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Tue1l Pqular &k&ene Mirntly for :\jril
contains, inan atticle upon the" Blair Bill,"
some rcmarks so pointed and pithy that
no apologies arc necessry for giving them
a place iii these colunmns, XI is writing on
the influence cf politics up)on education,
and lirocecds : ilAncther t:xemlilication
of the influence of politics upon education
is seen in the 'Blair Bill,' which proposes
ihat Congreis shaht aake a gîft of scventy-
seven million dollars, ta bc divided among
the States of the Union to help thenm
i iintain their scho DIs. The success of
the bill, as wce Write, is said ta be uncer-
tain ; but, whether it pass or nlot, kt has
had so extensive a backing as te wll
illustrate the sort of influence wvhich
1îoljîici:tns wopid brin& to bear upon edu.

cation. The tcndency to make education
a tharity, and te bring school*homscs int
the saine categor>' with poor-houses, is
sufficicittlv strong ; but this nicasure, by an
audaciotus %tretcm of constitutional power,
wotild give the statup of nationality tu te
chirity policy. The schernc h)roceeds
upon the puculiarly Atmerican assuniption
.hat anything can he donc with rnoney,
and that the Central Govcrnment bas
only to scatter millions cnoughi andi ail
t.he 1p:offle wîll b'e ediîcated. But the as-
sîîmiption is faésc: therc are things wbich
no atnount cf mnoncy can do, white the
cvils cf uts lavish distribution are not cnly
palpable and certain, but nmay resuit in
the absohute defeat cf the object intended.
That tbc distribution of this seventy-seven
million largess among the States wouid
b.- irofoundly injurious to the interests of
popular education dees net admit of r
doubî ; and the Amierican Congress would
haa;e te make the experisnent but once more
tu paralyze and destroy the existing coin.
nion*schîoul systern of the contry. For,
by the reýults of ail expcrience and the
v'ery ncccssity of things, those who expect
tu l'e hehped will depend upen belli, and
put forth less effort te heip) themseives.
WVhitever lessens the interest taken l'y
parents and citizens ii, the working and
character of tbe schools, whatevcr tends
te dini nisn thcir direct respo)nsibility in
regard te thern, and te weaken the sense
cf obligation te muake sacrifices for the in-
structi>)n of te yeung, sirikcs a denioral-
iz:ng and deatdi> blowat -.he springs and
incentivei cf ail educational improvemnent.
Our people have yet te iearn that one of
the highcst beneflîs cf a populir educa
tional sytern is in training parents andi
citizens te tbe efficient: dischargc cf their
social duties, andi a national poiicy which
undernuines these obligations cannet bc
toc strongly rcp)robated."

"lNo intelligent person," the Popit/ar
Sr*nre Ab.wfhly precedes these rernarks
b>' saying, Ilwili deny that the generai
subject cf education is one of great coin-
piexity andi dificulty, and that te control
it wist:ly anti imuprove its piracticai îneîhoids

is a task requiring much ability, long and
profound devotion te ils fundamental
qacestions, and a wide and varied exper.
icnce in educational work. But very few
mien can bc found conîbining the Tare
qualifications necded in a State Supcrin-
tendent of Education ; at the very best
these qualifications cati only bc secured ini
a i>artial degree, but this inikes it ail the
mitre necci3ary that na effort shahi be
spiLrcd te sucure the bz.st talent avait ibtu
for so respansible a trust. It is neediess
te say iliat this desirable object is m-
1 si!.je under th2 pl)iticial régime it
which out pipular cJu:atio.a hbs now
piss--d. The superintendency of schools
of the Stite of N.-w York h.a; b--come a
fac>oî.btll of p.irtisin faction a.iiong thu
politiciaris of the New York Legistature
The former Superintendent resigned sortie
weeks ago, to take a more profitable offize;
and th: temporary incu-nbent of the
place will vacite the office in April,
to bc succeeded b>' whoînso--ver the
Legiiature appaints. A crowd of ait-
plicants of ail sorts are afier the place,
lobbying and intriguing in Albany' by
ail the means that are necessary tu sx-urc
' success' ini the scranable for a deisrble
position. That a competent mati will bu
appa>intcd under timese circumtanc±s is
virtuai>' impossible, for no thorougmly
competent and self.respecting in:n would
enter the Iiits of coanip-tition und2r tlaesc
circumstanccs. ']'c appointc will winî
because h.- or bis friends cati beut ait coin-
petitien in th= questionable acts by which
l)Dliciafls are influcnced, and the result
will b e hciinac-a matural outcerne of
the system by which the instruction of the
young has becu broug1-ht undc'r poliuical
and therefore, of course, under partisan
central."

It is ver>' pleasant to sec such I1old
assertions so well expressed by one cf the
best of the grcater Anierican periodicais.
That they recognize their deliciences and
are net ifraid to bit straight freont the
shouider argues welh for the removal of
the shortcomisigs of which the FoPlular
Scien« .41-7ihl ccrnplains.
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Contemporary Thon ght.

IN itis tige or tIll warld niew idecas will
culte fltst vnugli andi lme accepted licadily
etiotighi ; Ille danger is lest tiiey lme fot îîroîîer>
weigbed, -.pîîrtciated, and appîlied. An ittea is tif
uitile value te he world sîmil il gris nge enouffh tu
sîîake ils pîerinatency lîo1îeful. The first year'b trial
of oty cducational expuriment is almust invarîa.bty
at the exiiense of the school. Trîe ncw miust Wear
aff lkfors: ils vaille is a dertnale quantity. We
usualiy sec the vittuc of the new itlca, andI
lwiecn wcary wii the olti. The clitys or too
great conservai issm are (asti îîassing; ibiereistlianger
of tua great tickivnuss slow. Wu leç tw l bett the
watning Io liolt fasti that which is goudl.-Vru'
.England Journal ofEtRduc<, Mon.

I-r was asked of i he New I'ork S>thool journal:-
1low is it cxpecîed îhaî Wu cans iîîake teaching a1
profession whcn wc-that is, theiclos( of us-
rncrcly get enough Falary lu kcip uis nieagrely ?
To niake it a profession wc must have more nioncy
-lot ta make us ricb, but la crnable us Io lis'c
comiforîably, su that wc ean de% ote al ut dime tu
the work. May thc day lhasten when wc shali
gel more salary ! The Journal well inswercd:
W'hy is it that teachers gel such sinall salaries?
It is bccaisce Tom, Dick, and Ilarry are aliawc<l
te teach. .And why aretîhey seallowcd? Ilecauise
public opinion says lîey cars do it just as Weil as
lBen, who bas studieti the sciece of îcaching andi
bccn specially traincti for the worlz. The public
must bcshown that ilisn'î so. Its attention îîîust
bc called, clcarly, forcibly, andi persisîentiy ta the
direcrencc in tbe work of the two classes. Evcr
ieacher who is abîle to (Io titis wiH increase bis ovn
saiary anc1 bllp along the establislîment of the
profession.

'%V1iAT coulti Sidncy Lanier have meant, whens
lic wrotc to his frienti Ilayne ihat a wickced fairy
seemeti to have given Robert Browning Ila consti-
tutional twist il the ncck," whcreb)y bis windjîipe
bias becomne a 'ltortuous passagc," Ila gloîto-
iabyrintb," eut of which "lhis words wen't andi
can'i corac sîraight "? lie was spraking at lthe
moment of IlThe Ring andi the B3ook," for partu
of which hce expresseti a tremendous admiration,
aithougli the pocî's "Ijerkines" sadly niarrcd his
cnjoyment of the work,. Blut Ihert: are twa Brown-
ings-two Robert Brownings, 1 >hould say-onc zi
lyrist, the othera meîapbysician. The philosopher
may bave a twisteti windipci, hut the tbroat of
tlle Singer is as frec af involution as thiat of
a nighîingale. No puet has wriîîcn in the English
language Ilstraighicr " sangs than scîme of Blrown-
ing's-«Irospicc," "Evelyn Ilope," thc "C.avalier
Sangs," Il Vou'l Love nie Y-ci,'' Il Giv:e lier lutî
a Least Excuse." "Thse Lest Leader," IlOvcr tbe
Sea our Galîcys WVent," "INanting is-What ?'
"lNeyer the Tille andti de Place," etc. If ste
singer'of tbesc songs hall a canfirmcsd l'twist il
the nccl,," I shoulti likc te twist thc nccks of
santie of our youngcr song-wriîcrs in just tIe saisie
way.-"1 ionc, the kCrfie.

IN~ Many Of tlle <American>) ncwsjîaplcr offices
lady reporters are cngaigel ; bîut flot for colis. or
blhorîhartd warl. Thjcy usuaily .tlai crgc oftîhe
IlSociety" news eoiumni, andi attend weddiingc,

halls, cecning parties, andi receptions. Tlieir
enîîîtlynient is cettinly most ilvantageous fer the
newslîalîerç, for there is icarcely a reporter 'îho
wii lot admilit tige difficullies lie lias8 cxi îeiencedl,
anti the în;sgivilîgS lie lias feut, in îvrihiîîg niyîhing
like a satisficîcry dlesc.riptlive accouint of ai wed-
ding. pîartieularly if lie bias iîeen calieti upons te
note %villi nnything like deinil Ile dresses nat
toilettes of the ladies in nttenda.nce. Amecricans
%vomnen scu tlu havwe a bîrenger aplilte for dctails
ofthis kinti than have Englisi wonien. It fre-
quently rails te tlte lut cf tbe lady rep>orters of an
Atietican pialier tu wiite a two-or.three.coluinn
report of a hail, descriliing the drcss of alinîost
every lady liresenl. 1 have Lkuotn instances whîere
a corps of lady repiorters lias in tliis way clescritîed
the dresses of four otrtive liuidrcd )ldies whe
have beetii at a bail. If a corpsof ordinary repioht-
ers brutl bSen de1 iutcl le uindertake sucli a task
îliey woulti bave given it liiin desîlair. Antiwhat
newspapcr usiant wlîe bas hll any experience in
ibis kind of work, would have blaiîîcc tbem ?

llionetieJoitniaI.

Tîtîv new Professer of i>oclry nit Oxford (Mr. F.
T. l'aigrave) as befit'ud the nomince of Mir. Mat-
tbew Arnoldi, takes a serious view of poelry-
regartiing li, hawever, flot as bis îîrcdeccssor in
the chair uset ta do, as tbe bantimaid of religion,
but railler as the bandinaiti of ltnperial poiicy.
AWive the reproaches suo e made against
it andi so aften jusîified lîy those wbo love it un.
wiseiy, "lpaclry is lifîcci niost "-says Proressar
Pailgrave-"l wbcn perferming ils imperial (une.
lion." Mr. Pl'agrage bas, as we all know, put
mbi lîraclice as a poe wbat he îîreaches as a
prefessor ; anti bis "lVisions of England " is an
attempt tu discliarge the inîperial funictian in a
eriîicism ef the past. But wbo andi wbere is tlie
poct, it is inlercsîing te asic, wbo discbarges that
duîy in the England of to-day and for the Engianti
of îo.morraw? iforner, Virgil, ShakesMere, wcre
flot, te carry on 'Mr. Paigrave's figure, writers se
mucb as makers of history ; anti lDante, as hc
siied yeslcrday, w3s a prime mover in the unifi-
cation cf lîaty. Tbere aire frigmcntary snatcbes
of political Sang in Lord Tennyson; but wiiere,
unlcss il bc in Mr. William Marris' "Chants for
Socialists," is there any seriaus anti consistent
discliarge af imperial function in Engiish poctry
to*ciay ?- 7tie l ail a/I Gad.

Tîîîis is true, insomuch as it is not the chilti who
is encourageti te taik continuaiiy who in the end
learns bow ta arrange anti express bis iMecs. Nor
(tous the freiful dc<ire 10 bc told al once what
evcryîlîing mens irnjîy the active mmnd which
parenis se fondiy supposec; but taller a languiti
perciliience, unabie te discipher iîesimplest catuses
for ilself. Vet wlicre shall we lurfi Ia look tor tbe
4.observant silence," se bigbiy recoîîîmenctdl?
The young pcopîle who olîserveti andi were sulent
bave 1iassti away - litIle John Ruskin bcing
assurcdiy the iast of the species-ar (I their places
arc fitleti by those te whomn observation anti silence
aire alike îînknown. This is the chiidrcns's age,
andi ail things are subscrvicnt la thecir iih.s.
'Masses ef juvenile literature arc publisheti annu-
ally for ilicir amusement ; conversation is retins:d
sicaiiy te ilieir level white tlîy ire pîrecrnt
îîiealiq rc irraiigedti u suit their halus, anti the
dlishest thzrcof te suit ilîcir patates ; studies arc

mate inlîeranti toys more clhirae iî ci,
succcedling >ear. The iiardshiîs thîiey once sisfi.-rcd
are now haipily endeil, tbe decortur once exacteti
is fading ralîidiy iway. Wu aceelît the situation
wiîl, iîilosopîly, and Ônly now antI tisen, uitler
Illte Pîressure cf sutsse siew dcveluîînîenl, starîleti
isîlo askisig ourselves wiiere is itliikely loendut.-
llanii MAoll/i.

Or the Ilirce nîvîbotîs of hîistorient wriling wliicb
inswer tu these demantis Oft he siudent andi wicr
-tic phbioso,îbicai, the scientire, and Ilte iitcriry
-dictre cain lic littie douit tbat the scientifie mclbud
is now ai te front. It agrecs mas. peîfec.ly wiffi
dhe spîirit wlîiel dominates al departisients of
inleliecluai aelivily. George Eliot in liecr hfiddic-
March iurnLitl restlcsslIy (rota one ta antaitier ut her
characlers, in the bioise ctf incling onc ibat was
Ilnil tpnann nyieidling foundation. Caleb Gartb
was the <înly ane whom she hcartily atimireil andi
respece(]d. lie was wont lu speak of bîusiness, as
niany of religion, witb reverence anti a îirofeuni
sensu cf its teality anti compiehensive power.
lis ebaracler is buiit fromn ibis idea anti for the

expression ai il. île is the incarnation of that
cansciousness of realihy ini one's seU andi lirai fui.
filment of tbe enti of ene's being whicb is thec ,y
cf.NMidtiiematrch. The bistarian is inîpelîcti by the
S'une spirit which drove George Eliot. Ile wishecs
te gel ilown te bard pan. le is skepticai, net as
ane wlio doubîs; frein choice, but (rom necessity
mnust push bis inrpsiries unhil he contes upon thc
lasi anzlysis. Hlence the historieat sîudent of the
day is alier tacts, anti be is rcady t_- put bis
hool, int any unlikely dlus. heap, an the chance
of iaying La~re a preciaus bit. There is patience
nr the sifting of hislarical evidence, steadfastness
in the foilowing of dlues, anti ahbigh eslimaîeoflthe
valuse af accurale statement.-4llanlie Afoptltly.

Wtt îxx word-~music appeais ta out intellect
tbirough ils force of representation, instrumental
music appeals directiy le the emotians. The
formier appears clati in shadowy gentralitits, anti
the latter arises in ils primitive lifc*giving poer.
Musie: is of! a lyrical nature, andi Iberefare rernains
.a11-powerful where the expression cf poctry ccaies.
Mfus;e can lic an aid ta poclry anti can incrcase: ils
effect an the ear anti bcart by means of melody,
but il can aIse act indepenticntly, forming ils ihene
from ils own reseurces. In :hc fermer case iî is
hampereti by the text anti nmust canfrnim itseIf le
the pace a! the Streanm of wotds. lis compasis or
tanc is prescribeti anti ils liberty restrictet îerclîy.
Instrumentai mueic stands alane in its unapproacl-
alîle sovcrcignly. In ils lyrie nature it tînfoltis the
inzest tender, inysteriaus feelings h*tiden in the
inriost deptlîs ef thie buman heart. Tie orchiestrai
instrumnents are the liighest intans through whieh
the composer expîresses bis gcnius as Wcl as the
pure-.t ulîcrances af bis seuli in tenuter or lîowerfui
strains, rcprecscnling the Saine in the foim or a
synîpbony. White in the opera the canibination
of Sang, îîoctry, decoration, acting, costumes, anti
orchestral efféets produce anr impression an th,
listenser, andi tbrougli their union takr p)ossces.'on
af the senses iîy their represcntations of the outer
warld, it is the spiherc o! pure instrumental nmusic,
or the Synmphony itscif, te enter the irecesses of thc
lîcart, anti finzl an echo tiie nlicre love, joy,
fricndship, scîrrow, hape, auit carnes. siriving
reign strem.-iM. Si dîzeri, lin Alsisical itm.
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Notes and Comments.

WVa commence in this issue the ;lnswers

ta the algebraical problcms for first-class
A and Il set in 1885. Ilr. Miles Mi7cgson,
the witer, was diffitient. in allowîng us to
insert <hem, but we fiati confident that thecy
wvill be highly appreciateti b>' aur reatiers.

PuRisTs will sec with alarm another word
addeda to tht English language. la the Feb-
ruary number of tht Cosnopoitein Short-
/,tdt.er is an article entitia "A Hint ta
'I'ype-writists. The SA or hanuier apparently
wavers between writcr anti writist, for in
the saine calunin appears the word "ltype-
writers." But perhaps it considers tliat aur
vocabulary cannoe be ton large, be tht addi-
tions what they ina>'.

CAuîAt% literature, if such a terni is
permissible, is giving signa ai lively growth.
WVithin a few days af cach aother have
appeareti recently twa works ai great m.rit,
cach destineti ta live long-MNr. Mair's "rTe-
cumsch,» and Major l3oulton's IlReminis-
ceacta af tht North- Vest Rebellions." WVe
hope at an earl>' date ta put befare aur
readers a Iengthened review ai each of these
admirable books.

A coýttuxîcATiON bas been recciveti
from the Education Departaient ta the
ttTcct <bat reduceti rates ton railways and
ocean steamshipa have been promiseti to
those teachers inter.ding ta visit tht Calouial
-anti Indian Exhibition ta be helti in London,
Englandti,<is yeat. Dr. May, represenatativc
of the Education Depariment in London, will
bc happy to render an>' assistance in bais power
io teachers on their arrivât in the way ofpoint.
ing out tu <hem tht best abjects of intrita-t ta
sec anti how best ta set tbem. «%Ve hope to
gîve nace wcck full particulars in connexion
with these plans, anti aIma ta insert articles
giving practical biais anti sug.-cstions ta
guide those wba are purpoiing spcntiing a
few weeks in Lontion.

A CORRESPON DNTsigning him self I Ome-
ga'» writes ta pratest against what lie
describes as a Ilpracess ai mental stuffing."
He refera ta tht attempt ta pass boys anti
girls tbraugh different examinations at coin-
paratively early ages-througb an entrance
exarninatian at ten anti evea years ai age;
through Third anti Second Clasa at twelve
and fourteeza years of age ; thîrough Firut
Clas at faurteta anti fifieea yeara ai agle.
And he addts, 'I'it is manifest>' truc thatit is
donc chiefi> bÎ> memnry stuffiagnat by gooti
mental training. Is <bat tht leatiing pro-
duet ai aur edlucational systemn? Thais is
ont ai thase ' bail eminences' that 1 hope
aIl truc <cachera will not strive for.", Ht
alsa enters a pratest against the methoti ai

examining in dictation by giving pupils mis-
sji2lled woids ta correct.

DRt. HOI)GINs added the following ryder
ta bis article on IlCanadian Natiqîîal 1 onio-
geneity," which appearei in last wcck'ls
issue. Wue gladly print it in these colunlins,
andtauhpe tais rcrnarks wiIl bc cnhlanccd in
value by gaining an interest peculiar tu
tliciiielvtea--

tiCanstia is rich in, historic nicmorius:
l>arlitnan's worlcs ; Stone's 1 Brant anti
Sir WVilliama Johînson'; Ryerson's ' Unitedi
E mpire Loyalists ;' ' I)etails of the WVar of
1812'; Ilichardson's ' Wacousta,' and 1 Cari-
:îdian Brothers;' Mair's 'Tecumseh'; ant
many other such works, arc full af Iiistorical
ant iheroic incidents. If prnperly presenteti
to the pupil on fitting occasions they would
exercise a powerful intlucnce in promoting
a gooti, liealthy, national feeling throughout
Canada."1

A CORRESP>ONDEaNT Writcs ta the London
lYiiie as follows :-Operations have been
lately begtin for the purpose of clearing away
the miass af santi which has accumulateti
durirag centuries arounti the fainous Statue
ofithe Sphinx. Brugsch Bey, brother af the
distinguisheti Egyptologist, has charge of
the work, which is being carrieti out accord-
ing ta a plan proposed by Signor Maspero,
and will, it i. expecteti, be finished by Easter.
*rhc portion af the statue at present above
grounti is about 4o feet. It is supposeti that
as utuch more, at least, is hurieti in the santi,
anti the ainotit of sand ta be cleareti away
is estimatcd at 20,000cubic metres. A amaîl
tramway is lbeing constructet o carry away
this mass of .and ta a distance, and i 50
laborers are employeti on the task. When
the statue bas been laid bare ta the !evel af
the founadatians a broati circular walk will be
constructtil atounti it, andi a high wall iilI
be built to guarti against future encroach-
ments of the santis af the desert.

Tru supposed autagraph of Shakespeare,
said ta have been discovered- by a ',\r.
Gunther, the Litrery IVérld believes ta bc
a copy af a signatue in Shalcesprare's w ill.
It say5 :-"1 We hati the privilegc of examin-
ing a. photograpb of the thing £orne weeks
&go, and at once recognizeti its close rescri-.
blance to the third signature on Shakes-
peare's will. On comparing it carcfully witb
ane of the crigraveti fac-similes of that sig.
nature, we saw that it was an extremely
accurate reproduction thercof. Every letter
andi every stroke of e.very letter were
minutely copicd ; anti even the slight devia-
tian from a straight tint ini thet wo words of
the naine (the Shakereere heing slightly
Iuphili 1') was perfectly imitateti. It was

evidently a fac-simile of that signature madie
flot Ilwith intent ta deceive," but merely ta
give an itica of the poet's handwriting. Na
forger, unleýýs he %vere more f001l than k-navc,

would copy a well known autograph so
exactly, for no arn wricts tais naine twice
in just the same way. No two signatures of
Shakespeare have anything more than a
very gencral restemblanicc."

Tiîe folloving statistics taken from a letter
written by Mr. Bain, Librarian ai the IFrec
Library of Toronto, and reat i t a meeting
af the Board, art interesting. Mr. Bain says:
" 1 take the occasion of the firit meeting af
the cammitte au lay before yau sonie facts
that have exhibited themselves ini the statis-
tics af the past year, andi the deductions
which I have drawn front thcm. Thàt the
circulation tiuring tlîe past ycar has been
unprecedented whien the number ai volume:
iii the library anti the population ai the city
is considereti. The following comparison
will make this clear:

Circula. Rzeadlers. No. of l'opta.
tion. Vols. lation.

l)trit 126,378 t6.420 56,66S 8a,oaa
levelandi 198.203 2' 226 45,905 93,0W0

Cincinnati.. 209,438 16,362 150,126 217,000
Toronto... 266,730 19,854 41,286 87,000
Chicago... 519,691 25,906 111,,!21 299,000

These figures, 1 think, show clearly that the
desire for reading facilities was very great
and fully justified the mavement for the
establishmnent of a public library. The fact
also that the library was new andi that many
books wbich heretofore hall been confined ta
a few privâte libraries were now thrown
open for public use, aided ver>' materially in
bringing about thi: result."'

Ilj UDGING," saya E-ducation, Ilfrom the
record af popular education in foreigri
caunatries, there is no mitddle ground betwecri
strict religious rieutralit>' in the schools andi
a peïpetual canflict between church and
state andi church autharities. In England,
as a result of recent elections, tht ecclcsiat,-
tical influence is in the ascendant in the
school boards af London, Manchester andi
Sheffielti. Thus far with the new boardis,
the first consideration semis ta bc 'the
vesteti interests ai the churches' ; second,
the objection ai tht raiepayers ta increased

expenditure ;' anti hast, ' educational effici-
ency.' The~ Dai/y .M-ws and oather London
papers protest against the reactian policy.
In Birmingham hot contravetsy has beta
excited aver a praposition for religious
instruction in tht schools. Tht Rev. Dr. R.
'W. Dale, an ativacaie for strict neutrality,
combats tht proposition in a vigorous
pamphlet. The 'Minister af P~ublic Instruc-
tion in Austria, hl. le Baron Conradi, wha
was objectianable ta the clerical party, has
givea place ta M. le Dr. Gautsch, who,
w'nilenfot stiictly aclerical, is more accep-
table ta that party. In Holland tht gavern.
mien- has yielded ta the demand of the
Conservatives for a revision of the article of
the Constitution relative ta public instruc-
tion. Tht prop-)setl zext is in tht interests
of the clerical schools."
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OUnt ai the quit sî>aces oi licaven,
Out ai the dcp imeU air,

Ilurnisheil, riven andl slanted, taîl
Tht sunbeams everywhere.

Into tht dusty City strects
Andl quiet country lanes,

Ligbîing up with a golden firtting,
Cbutch spires, turrets and lianes.

Over the lutty pcaks oi mouintains
Inta the sca Itclow,

%Veaving out oi ils unscen texture
A web of ntist andl snow.

They are the spirits that tait for nature,
%Vitb a golden shuttle andl lom,

Ever working without cestation,
The scason's being andl dourm.

They weave a web of light andl shaule
In leaiy nooks at r.oor,

And in the cavertis ortnighî, they spint
The white lacks ai tht moon.

They woo wiîb kisses tht violets,
Each cut af its earthy bcd;

Mil eacb anc steals up, filleil witb a love
0f tht genii overhead.

Tbey builil the walis ai nature's bouse;
Each çmites with a golden bar:

They climb down at night on silver strinds,
ýAnil each is tied ta a star.

Andl then at dawn they sottly steai
In the tast tbrougb thcir golden door,

Andl spread a woot ai rasiest bucs
On the ocean's gieaming floor.

Andl every sheil oi lusitus tint,
Ani every gem divine,

That borraws its ligbî tramn tht uccan's ntiglit,
Is the chilil oi their aimy mine.

Tbey weavc tht dew.drc-ps on the rose,
In a glorious diadcm ;

And every lite that nature k-nows
Grows uli with a love of them.

,rhcn over ail, in a doute so Mîue,
They builil uli a roof ui thie air;

And tasten il down Mil clascly arotind,
With the stranils ofitheir shimnîising hait.

Thcy are the spirits ot the air,
Mlysteriaus and unseei,

Ever wcaving a web ai white,
Andl ever a wcb ai green.

Ani whether by night, or whether by day,
Tbey looscn their sbining skein,

It fails down out ai the heaven's deep,
In a silver or golden tain.

%Vest Clareiinont,
New llaiîpiite, U. F

THE CHOIWE 0F 130010.
[TuF following is Nlr. Ruskin'ti letter ta

the l'ail Mlf Gazette atient the questions
publitisîd in regard tu bis criticiismi of Sir
John Lubbock's list of a hiundred book-;.]

SIR:-Several points have been Ieft out
of cansideration bath by you and Sir John
Lubbock, in your recent inquiries aiid ad-
vices conccrning books. Especiaily Sit
John, ini his charming description of the
pleasuses of reading for the nineteenth cen-
tury,leaves curiousty out of mention its mise.
rits ; and among the variouq answcrs sient ta
the litil ilfal 1 find nobody laying dawvn, ta
begin with, any ane canon or test by which
a gond book isin ta - known train a badl one-

Neither dots it ,eem ta enter into the
respondent minds ta ak, in any case, whom,
or what the book is ta be gnoil for--young
people or aid, sick or strong, innocent or
worldly-to make tht giddy sober, or the
grave gay. Above ail, they do not distin-
guish betwcen books for the laborer and the
schoolmaster ; and the idea that any iil-
canducteil mortal life could find Icisure
enough ta read a hundred books wotdd have
kept me whally silent ont the matter, but that
1 wai tain, when you sent me Sir John's list,
ta strike out for :ny own pupils' salie, the
books 1 wouid forbid them tu be plagucd with.

For, ai ail the plagues that aiflict martality,
the venom of a bail book ta weak people,
and the charms ai a (oolish anc ta simple
people, are without question the deadlitst ;
and they art su far tram being redeemeil by
the t00 imperfect work ai the best wri-ers,
that 1 never wauld wish ta sec a child taught
ta read at ail, uniesa the other conditions ai
its education were alikt gcntlc and judicious.

And ta put the matter inta anything like
tractable arder at ail, yibu muatt first separate
the scholar from the public. A wvelitrained
gentîcian shouid, ai course, know the litera-.
turc of bis own country, and lial-a dozen
classics tharoughly, glancing at what tIse he
likes; but, unless he wishes ta travel, or ta
receive strangers, tbere is no nced for his
troubling bhinseit with the languages or
literature ai moderît Europe. 1 know French
pretty wcii myself. 1 never recolcct the
gender ai anything, and don't know more
than the prestrit indicative af any vcrb; but
with a dictionary 1 can read a novel-anil
the resuit is my wasting a great deai of lime
over Scribe, Dumnas, andl Gaboriau, and
becoming a weakcr and mort iooIish persan
ini ail mianner ai ways therefore. French
scientific books arc, however, out and out
the best in the world ; and, ai course, il a
man is ta be scientific, lbc should know bath
French and Italian. The best German
books shouid at once bc translaied into
French, fur the wotld'ai sake, by dtt French
Acadcmy ;-Mr. Lowell is alto.-ether righit
ini pointing out that nobody %%ith respect for
hie eyesight can reail thcmi in lthe otiginal.

1 have na doLbt there is a great deal of
liieraturc in the East, in which people wvho
live in tht East, or travel there, may be
rightly inîtesied. 1 have reail three or four
page& oi lthe translation ci the Koran, and
ncver want lu read any more ; the Arabian
Nights many timcs over, and niuch wish,
rrw, 1 hail been better employcd.

As for ailvice tu scholars in general, 1 do
iiot sec how any madest scholar coull vent-
turc ta ailvise anttr. Every mani ha. bis
awn field, andl cati only by bis awn tiense
discover what iu jzuod for hini in it. 1 will
venture, howevcr, ta protest, #iom1ewiat
slîarply, against Sir John's permission ta
reail any book fast. To do an)thing fast-
that is ta Say at a greater rate titan that at
which it cati be dont well-i-s a iolly; but ai
ail (allies reading fast is the least excusable.
You miss the points ai a book by doing sa,
andl misunderstand the rest.

Leaving the scholar ta bis discretian, andl
turning ta the public, they fait at first into
the broad clabses of workers and idiers.
Tht wbole body oimodern circulating library
literature is produceil for the amusement ai
the families so daintiy picttureil in Punch-
marna lying an a sofa showing ber pretty
ieel-and the childrcn dclightful!y leazing
the governess, and nurse, and maid, and
footman-the close ai the day consisting ai
state-dinner andl receptiart. And Sir John
recommends these kinil ai people ta read
Homer, Dante, andl Epictetus! Surcly the
mast beneficent andl innocentaof ail books yet
produccil for them is the l3ock oi Nonsense,
with its corollary caruis ?-inimitable andl
refreshing, andl perfect in rhythm. 1 reall>-
dan't know any author ta whom 1 &in bali sa
grateful, for my idie self, as Edward Lear.
i shail put hini first ai sny hundred authors.

Then therc used ta bt Andersen, but he
has been niinced up and washed up, and
squeezcd up, and raileil out, tilt ane lmnows
him no more. Nobody namnes hian, of tht
amnilegent juilges; but a pure editian ai
bim, gaily illustrateil, wouid be a treasure
anywhere-perhaps cven ta tht woiktrs,
wbont it is bard ta please.

But 1 di not begin titis talk ta rrcom-
mend anything, but tu ask you ta give me
rooni :o answer queutions, of which 1 reccive
many by letter, why 1 effaccil sucb and sucb
books tram Sir John's list.

z. Grole's History of Grecce.-I3ecause
there is probably no commercial establish-
ment, between Charing-cross and tht Banik,
wbose heail clerk could flot wriîc a better
one, if hc bail tht vanity ta wasle his tinte
on it.

2. Confessions of/S. Augusline.-Because
religiaus people neaily always think toot
inuch about tbemselves; andl there are many
saints wbom it is much 4nare ilesirabie ta
lcnow the histary of. St. Pàtrick ta begin
witîh--espccialy i prcsent limes.
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3. J1ohn Sluart fttil.-Sir John Ltibbock Çnpn aJr. rct ~g s6~godo
ought ta have lcnown that his day was ovtr. SpeiaJl//w ~Pp rs I ôragar' r lierasag.isto

ment is (aise, and his tra-euly frightful. LITRA7UR 1,10R CNZ'AA'Cr- force of 'lard." Comrate xith "coward,"l'copie who buy cheap clatîtes are nlot puri- 11%,7 11Icit SCuooz& S. "iaguitrd," Ilbraggatd, "ldrunkard,"1 IlsluL,-
ished in rcal lite by catching fevers; social
inequalities are n..î ta bc redressed by lailors .IV. LOChI NVAIZ. g.ird," etc.
falling in l.>ve wvith bklîups' daughterit, or 1. * " llocuîmVAu." A Chief Of the Gor- le.HlnGrhm
gamekeepers with squireb'; and the story of clan faniily. I *" Bridesmen." %Vhiat ks the modern

Hypatia" 'Ii the mnât gbatly in Christian If Out of the w.es." 1Froin Kirkcudibright. eri
tradition, a! -i ahoutid forever have been leI: sbîire. ' And aIl." WVhat ks the force of this
in silence. "' ide I;t>,der." What ks the lBarder? phrase ?

5. Dlarwin.- lecause it ks every man's MNention the border couniies. 1 IlHis handan hi. sword." Why? Whte
duty ta know wvhat hc is, and not ta think af 44His steei.V %Vhy is Ilstrcd"issed rather Wvould th sword bc ?
the enîbryo lic wa5, nor the sktleton ihat lit: than hopxe » ', Craten.' Literally icracke.1 or lirtken,
shali be. l3ecause, alsn, Darwin has a tnor- IlSave." Give the mecrining. lut 110w always spfril/ess. Wlîat ks the use
tai fascination for ail vainly curious and idly "'Save has good broadsward." \Vhat of "-pour "?
specuilative persans, and has collected, in the other weapons might hc have hadi? "Never a word." Four Aliat is this a
train of bim, every impudent imbecility ini llrnadsword." WVlat kg the more con- pctical form ?
Europe, like a dira coînet wagging its useless mon Scotch term for tii word ? [Clayslinre., j Yc." Ancient and pottical for Yom.
tati cf phosphorescent nothing across the IlHe rode ail unarmed," etc. WVhat char- 0~ corne ye in peaee here," etc. WVhot
siteadfast stars. ac.cristics of young Lochinvar are ta be is the meaning of ihis line? Express in6. Gib<u.-l'rimarily, flanc but malig- understood from this line ? other words. WVhat is the homonym Of
nant and the weak stucly the Decline and Ilpec
Faîl cither ot State or organisai. Dissolu- "AU unarmed."' "A/ilalone." A18 a jcc
tion and putrescence aie alikc commion and common word in poctry. Compare with "Dance at aur bridai." WVhy fiance ?
unclean in ail things ; any wretch or simple- " Checks a//paie that but an hour agn,' etc. 4. fiMy suit you denied.1" Express in
tan rnay observe tor himselt, and experience WVhat is its meaning ? ailier words, WVhat is the mcaning et "suit"?
himaeif, the processes of ruin ; but gaod men "fSn faithful in love." This phrase and WVhat différent meanings hait this word?
study, and wise men describe,only the growth the next is epentbetic-hrown in without Distinguish in pronunciation from so.
and standing of things-not their dtcay. syntactical connection with the remaining "lLove swells like the Sulway," etc. In

For thetrest, Gibbon'. is the worst Englith part of the sentence. To attempt ta supply the Solway tht tide rbbs and flows wilh
that was ever written by an educated English- th hpi ol etoyterîenn sgeat impctuosity. Show tht aptness of this
man. flaving noa imaginaticn and hUitt logic, wcll as their bcauty. romparison. 0f what char acter is the state-
he is alike incapable either of~ picturesqueness IlDmtes"Literally untameable; here me at of the young kîight-true or faIec?
or wit: bis epithets are. malicions without ande genalythea/es pronu conquofab.'e. a- the as it truc in reference ta himscîf ? Was
point, sanorous without wcigbt, and have tce th a l he pnncitia aiis and thtan it fair and kind ta Ellen? P as there not
fia office but ta make a fiat sentence turgid. teriiarysledwdsaerfIi dissimulation in it ?

7. oltire-Hi wok i, i coparsonvicibsitudes is now generally recognized by "lArn I camne." For" have I came." Tht
wit god lita ture. i work i. i cmpais on orthoepists ta be as if daw7nt/ess. verb Il ta be"' i. afien used instead af "ita

wih, gand ltraurete whatnirie tci ir. If "Kight." Originally, a yaung man when have," as an auxiliary ta the verb "lta came."
Lie, ad suphrts ednû hbdot ta acc r. first admitted tci the privilegf: af bea: zg IlLost love of mine." WVhat docs tis
cf the sting and stench of him ; but hie bas arfils; then, generally, a soldier who is aiso mean ?
ne place in tht library of a thoughtful scholar. a gentleman. Here used with aomnething of IlTo lead but ane measure." To lead but
Every man of sense knows more of the world bath meanings. in ont dance. As tht partnier of the bride
than Voltaire can tell him; and what he 2. IlHe stayed not, he stopped not." No- he would have the honor of/eadisg.
wisbes ta express ot such knowledge he wilî tice the alliteration. "lMore lovely by far." WVas ibis flot unkind
say witbout a snuri. "l3rake." Bush, terri. Sa called perhaps ta Ellen ?

1 cannot enter here into another very because it grows on rough, broken ground. . h on ohna. h rilgrave and wide question wbicb neither the Compare with bracken, sedge, rough grasq, .. th i yoeunlu Locinv r." tht artice
1>ail Atail nor its sesponderits ask-respect- or fern. of Scotch and Irish cbit:ftains. IlTht Bruce,"ing literature fur tht young-but will merle' y IlHe stayed nat," etc. Notice that the If Ta Phairson," The 0'Da!ioughoe," Il Thetponint out ane total want in tht preseut repetition af tht samne thought in two ex- O'Connor."
confused supply of it-that of intelligible pressions gives pae:ic emphasis to it.
books an natural history. I chanced at l' The Esk river." Tht Grahams lived in 5. "iHt quaTfed of." Denoting rapidisy
breakfast thteailier day, ta wish 1 knew some- Cumberlandshire. Show how the Esk river and complt-t:nest.
thing cf the biagraphy of a shrimp, the intervened in tht young knight's jaurney. Il re lier mother could bar." WVbat ks
rather tbat I was under the impression afIl "Ford." Fart, ta travel (and hence iherneaning? WVhy should the mother wish
having seen jumping shrimps an a sandy thoraugb-fazu, wel-far-e), ferry, fori, fr/, 10 indcz the dance?
short express great satisfaction in tlTeir hile. frith, and Danishftord, are ail allied. Point "Now tread wc a measure." Express in

My shelves are loaded with books on wu h cmoreeet fmannsn hs ordinary language. Notice how tht quick-
natual istrybutI could find nothing IlNeîîierby gate." The Grahamits livcd ai ness and self-possession cf the knigbî's

about shrimps except that Ilthcy swim in Netherby Hall. mvmnspt»lrssac:adopsto
the water, or lie upon the sand ir. shoals, "lGaîlant."1 Disîinguissi framgalani'. out cf counitenance.
and are taken ini multitudes for tbe table." ___________- 6. IlGalliard."l A kind of dance, lively

JOHN RUSKCIN. The numbcr, refcr to the stanzas. and bright ; litre used simply for " dance"
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44 Neyer."l Nut "Incyer a." Tht con-
struction is 'l never did sucli a galliard grace

a al.e'
Il1ride.niaidenm." WVhat is the modern

word ?
7. One touch ta lier hand," etc. The

action In here expressed h> phrases and flot
by complete sentences.

'<CÇharger." WVhat ailier meanings b6os
tbiti word'? [For one meaning sec INatt.
xiv., 8.]

IlCroup." Tht place behind the eaddle.
Tht hinder part cf the homses back where il
is largest and most bunched out, is properiy
the "croup." This word in quite closely
allied with erao0, whicli iticans ta ôsrnch out;
hence tht "crop" of a bird is that part

6bunclicd out " by the food which SItcats.
IlScaur."I Samne as scar. It nicans a

large, isolated rock or ste, 'lmheared " off
froni a greater mass. Sceir, shrar, sittre (as
in plougihare>, aiea shaire a portion, shard,
sherd, (ae in posherd), have aIl a common
root. WVhut is it ?

"4Thcy'll have fleet steedu that follow."
Wliatdots this mean? WVhat did Lochinvar
mean by saying it ?

7. "lGraemes." For Il Grahams'"
"MNusgra.vcs." Tht intended bridegroom

was a Musgrave.
IlCannobie Lee." In Dumfricshire, in

the valley af tht Esk.
G ENWA L.

Tht beauties af this patin are cvident, and
yet they will bc better understood if talked
about and eiicited by questions givcn ta the
pupil3. They abound in ev:ry line. A few
more questions inay be here given, some of
which shnuld be araswered in writing.

i. Ilaow doits the mette suit tht themie?
2. Describe tht character of yoting Loch-

invar.
3. What reason may bc given for the

refusai of Ehi.1en'a hand ta young Lochinvar ?
4. Of what features in the knight's charac-

ter do the four hast Uines of stafiza 4 give
evidence ?

5. Why did flot Eilen's father prevent tht
dance of tht levers ?

6. Express in prose tht whole story.
[This wiil bc a far more useful exercise than
parapbrasing the poem bit by bit. Tht
opportunities for diverse treatmnent are nuin-
berless.] EIITs

IVIIT TEACIIERS S/lOt/D
STUDY

THF. course cf study which must bc coin-
pleted by every candidate for tht teaching
profession, before being admitted as a duiy
qualified member, is carefuliy prescribed by
the Education Departînent. This course has
been revised [romi tut ta time, meitional
subjects have been introduccd, increased

amonuntis of the original subjccts rcqluired,1
until the curriculum has become a ratheir
formidable ont in the estimation cf candi-
dates for tcachers' certificates. The hiodel
School Session, too, with its professionai
course of reading and practical work, gives a
very substantiai addition ta previaus acquirc-
ments, s0 that the young teacher, baving
comnpletcd laie obiigaory course of study,
and having aucccssfully passed aIl examina-
tions requirvd, very naturally conuiders hii.
self thoroughly quaiificd for his work, and
above the necessity of further study. The
conclusion, however, is a very erroneous one.
A gond beginning has been made, but not hing
more thijn a beginning. The teacher who
winhes to bc worthy of his profession must
bc a diligent student for years to corne : lie
mtust leatn more than the best of his pupils
if he would discharge hie daties in the moat
efficient marnecr. 1 shall direct your atten-
tion to a few of tht oubjects with which it is
vcry desirable for every teacher ta, bc ac-
quainted, but which arc flot prescribed for
examination. In fact, a very large portion
of the teacher'e qualifications is of such a
nature that the practical work of the school-
rooin is tht only examination possible, and
eiuccess therein the only certificate of any
value.

First :-The teacher shouid study dili-
gently the subjects he is about ta teacli. It
dots flot follow that you have a thorougb
knowiedge of any subject because you have
passed a surcessful extaination in it. It is
quite possible ta make a high ptrcentage on
a difficuit examination and stili ta bc witn-
out that living knowiedge which in indispen-
sable for effective teachîng. It bas been truly
said that ont neyer knows a subject weil
until lc lias tau.lit it ta sorte one tIse. Cer-
tainly, one of the best and severest tests of
our knowicdge is otar ability ta make a per-
son understand that of which he was foranerly
ignorant. rhere are two distinct stages in
studying ; the first is the preparation for
exaniination, which, siniply means the ability
ta answer straightforward questions which
may be proposcid, and a fair knowledge of
tht general outline of the subject is sufficient
for this purpose. Wlien this bas b:en accoan-
plished the student is ready ta begin the
second and more difficult task of arranging1
a consecutive course of rtasoning with illus-
trations, ta maki: the matter clear ta »ont:
who dots not salready understand it. Your
hcnowlcdgc must be coniplete in cvery detail;
if one link is missing tht whole chain is
worthless. You must have complete coin-
nîaid cf the subject ; know it backwards,
forwards, cornerwise, cvery Way ; yon iulst
know it througli and through, cryou are at
the mercy cf tht aliglitest accident or inter-
ruption which is liable ta, throw you into
confusion, and niake the lesson an utter fail-
tire. Again, you must know a grcat deal

moethnyo r required ta teacli. The
'usto ya requently aslced by yaung teach-

ers, Why have we ta study so much whcn wt
have ta teach nuo littie ? There are two goi
reasons : First, because yau cannot teacli
the whoie nor yct the hallaof wbat yon know ;
and second, because you need mentai train-
ing. A perlect understanding af even the
elernents of matbemnaticm, for example, lit
only ta bc obtained by a carcful uîudy of ad-
vanced reanoning. The maine in truc cf every
othtr subject. You must study tht whole of
a hubject ta get a clear idea ai a part of il.
If yen want a clear view af any abject yau
miuet be abuve it, sa, that you can look down
on it : if you have toa tretch on tip-toc Io
overlook the barrier your vision will be im-
perfect, .so in teaching ; ta do your wark
well your knowledge must be sa far beyand
what yon teach that tht lemmon in hand dots
not even approach the limit af your ability.

But tht second reason, mental training,
iis perhaps still mort forcible. Let me try
to explain wbat 1 mrean by mental training.
Ihy mental training 1 mcn the acquisition of
mental power, and tht bringing of that power
under the contrai ai tht will. You probabiy
have noticed tht powerfuh muscles developed
in a blacksmith's arm by bis constant exer-
cise in sw inging hishammer. You are accus-
tomed yourselves ta exercise with dumb-
beils, Indian clubs, ar by taking a walk. You
know that muscmiar power is obtained oniy
by exercising tht muscles. Vou know, tao,
tl.e clumsy attempis mnade by children ta
grasp a pen and begin ta write, liow littie
contrai, they have over the muscles oi their
fingers. You know tht time spent by muni-
cians in finger exercises simpiy to bring the
fingers undet contraI, and even ini sa simple
an ac. as walking, yen know tht différence
between the uneven steps of a niotley cro%%d
and tht flrm, even tread of a campany of
wehl-drilied soldiers. These are a few famil-
iar examples of traîned and untrained mus-
cles, and from them you will eamiiy inter
what 1 mcan by a trained or untrained niind.
Tht former alont is able ta gramp tht essen-
tial ideas in any subjectb strip il of ail irrele-
vant matter, resain the truth and reject ail
error, cancentrate ail its powers lapon any
chosen abject, and in general ta do the samne
in tht mental worid as powerfui, vigorous,
and well-trained muscles can do in the phy-
sical world.

Now, having shown what 1 mean by a
traincd niind, you ask how it can be ab-
tained ; what subjecte of study wiii produce
the re.quired resuIt ? 1 repiy that any mental
exercise is of service, and wiil tend ta
strengthen and deveiop tht power of clear
and accurate thinking. Sanie studies are
betteradapted for mental culture than others,
and each bas ils own peculiar eflect upon
tht mîid. 1 do not wish ta discuss this ques-
tion, but only ta impres upon you tht ide&
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that mental discipline is absolutely neccs-
sary to anake successful teachers.

Now supposing yau have really a liberal
amrcunt of knowledge on each subject youi
are ta teach : you have studied advanced
work in each cltpattmcnt, and you know the
part you have ta teach in the minutesi
dctails. You have becn trained ta think
closely, cleatly, and accurately ; is there any
further qualification necessary for the teach-
er's work ? Yens; you necd to know the
6 Sc ience of mind." You need ta know thie

nature of the niind which you undertake ta
train, how minds grow, what food thty te-
quire-bow much-how it should be giveni
In the case of any mental peculiarity Vou
should know what powers arc weak and
which unnaturally Rtrong ; how the former
may be strengthened and the latter restrain-
cd. You should know thc mind in aIl ils
parts or powcrs, just as a watchniaker knows
every whecl in a watch, what it is for, and
when it in in its right place. To know a/i
these things, you say is very desirable, but
in beyand aur power. Truc, but ta b igna.
rant of ail and not endeavor ta learn, and
stili attcmpt the training af immortal minds,
is a crime.

The science which treats ai the human
mind is Psychology. WVhilst comparatively
few pcrsans study the science farmally, ail
know something ai the subject, and evcry
one whose occupation bringa him much in
cont'act with others must know P', very con-
siderable. Psycholagy distinguîsn..:s the dii-
férent states or conditions af the iiiind, with
the causes which lead ta them. Yau ail
know the différence betwetn anger and pleas-
ure, attention and inattcention, passion and
self-control ; you distinguish memory frain
iorgeîfuinesti, understanding frorn mere repe-
titian af words ; and you aIl know something
ai the way these variaus mental states may
be praduccd. Yo-i need ta know more ai
thesc things, and ta have your knawlcdge
clearly arranged. We ail lcarn more or less
of such things irami daily intercaurse with
cach other, and those wha know them wcll
are said in popular language ta have a gaod
knowlcdge ai human nature ; they might b*
said ta have a knowledge ai Piychalogythis
latter tcrm la used in reicrence ta book-know-
ledge, and the former ta that acquired by ex-
perience. ln reality, ail that any ane knows
is acquired by observation and experience,
and atcxt-bonkoi Psycholagy simply cansists
ai this knowledge arrangcd in an orderly
way. This, then, is one ai the mast, if nat
the very most important ai the teacher's
qualifications. It is now a part ai the Nor-
mal School course, se that in future aIl se-
cond clans teachers will have saine training
in it. But if you wislî ta become at ail pro-
ficient, if yon wish ta obtair. a real, live,
practical knowledge ai it, you must study
white cngagcd in teaching.

Rcacl a littie cadi day, and %valt% for a
living illustration oi tîta troll: ai wlint you
rcad. Observe carefully the re.sults of1 y"uir
teacliing on yaur pupilaa-what tlîcy like,
wlaî tut>' dislike, wlîat they camî.rchcnd,
and what they do not. Trherc arc difficulties
in the varinus subjects yoti tcach, watch the
rfforts ai yanr pupils ta master thcm, anci
endeavor ta find the exact ide& which lhey
fait ta grasp, and then sck for mens ta
supply that idea. There are certain mrurs
into which, as you aIl well know, pupils are
alinast certain ta fait. %Vhy is this so ? WVly
do nearly ail make thisi particular mistake ?
A study af l>iychology bott framt the book
and fram the living subject will enable
you ta answer thuir questions, and ta kecp
your pupils on the road that leade ta knoaw-
lcdge.

Thus far I have spaken only af îlw quali.
fications necessary ta enable us ta dîschargt
aur duty ta aur pupils in the schoal-rooni
but thougli we live in the school-raam a
considerable part ai aur time, we are not
always there. A teacher who knows nothing
oulside ai ordinary school work cannaI comi-
mand the full respect ai cithier parents or
pupils. He should be able ta answcr a rid-
dît or salve a puzzle for the boys, or discus
intelligcntly any or tht social tapics af the
day with thcir parents. He should bc a
leader ai thought in bis own social circle;
a live man (or woman) outside the school-
house as well as in it. In particular evcry
teacher should be wcll read in tht history ai
our own country, and well acquainted wiîlî
aur (arn and mode ai governmtent, with tue
duties and responsibilitics afi us variaus
officers, and with aur varins municipal,
political, and civil institutions.

Tht teacher's du6tEr ta himsell irami an
intellectual, standpoint are, ta guard agai nst
the undesirable .îualiîaes t mind whicla
teaching tends ta produce. I shail notice
anly one or two, and Icive you ta discaver
otbers for yourself. OJur dues compet us ta
spend a large portiona ai aur time in campany
with those who are mentally aur inferiors,
and whose duly is ta abey aur commands.
We are looked up ta as prodigies ai learning,
and are accustamed ta have aur words be-
lieved as the embodiment ai wisdom. Wc
give counscl and are listened ta with respect,
and aur directions are follawcd withaut ques-
tioning or hesitation. This is perfectly proper
in the school-raam, but nat when we take
aur places as citizens in saciety. WVe ail
know the power ai habit ; how we do uncan-
sciouoly what we have been accustonied ta
do, and if we do not earnestly sîrive ta cor-
rect aur fauîts they soon become a part ai
ourselves, aiter which correction is impos-
sible. Vie must do sornehing ta lift us out
ai the schoil-roamn routine and sctaool-room
manners. A special course ai reading on
somte subject not directly connecied with

proiessionial work la vcry goal1. Conversa-
tion with thosc who arc auir intellectual stipe-
riars iii bencficial. An occasianal camparison
ai aur own acquirementa in aur awn pet sub-
ject with thasc ai the standard writers will
tend ta give us an idea ai our truc position.
1'hase, and other metîtada whicli wilI sug-
gcst themrselves ta cach ai us individually,
if -.arefutly tmployed froini %ht beginning
ai aur professianal wark, will do mucla ta
malize us agreable and uscful mienibers oi
society, and a' the same time miake us mare
efficient and successful in aur professional

In conclusion ]et mec ay a féw words con-
cerning the course ai rca(ling recoanmencled
for tc&chers by the Minister ai Educatian.
Y'au will not bc surpristd, 1 think, ta hcar
nie sa>', that it lias my unqualified approval.
1 have read a considerable portion ai the
strictly proressional work, and find it wel
adaptcd ta imprave the teaching powers ai
those wha study them. If the teaching pro.
fession is ever vi be recognized as the peer of
the ailier icarned professions, ta whica it is
Most justly entitled,:iuch recognition tuust be
won by cach individual member making and
praving himseli worîlîy af it. WVe have spc-
ciat difficulties ta encouinter, but they are
nat insuperable. Our work lias a tcndcncy
ta dwarf the intellect and saur the temper,
but the tendency can easily be cauinteracted.
If eternal vigilance is the price ai liberty,
equally sa iseternal study the price af a vigar-
ous intellect, whIlst a clear conscience and
a healthy boe3y wli f urnish a cheerlul dispo-
sition. The course ai sttudy recommended
will niake us acquainted with the workings
of the minds we have ta train, and give us
the experienct ai the greatest and best af
the teachers wha have gane befart us. It is
aur duty ta knaw these things-duty ta aur
pupils, that we may train them aright-duty
ta aur profession, that we may be warthy
miembers ai it - duty ta ourselves, that
we may enjay the pleasure ai knowing that
aur rzork has beco well donc, and that
the world is the better in consehluence
ai it.

FoPR some years," says Edison, IlI have
been at waork looking for a neme force, traces
of which 1 havc aton observed in my study
oi electricai and other action-a force which
is constantly prescrnt in many formns and
places, but has neyer been measured, nanied,
or brought under contrai. 1 have de7vised
dozens ai machines ta test this unknown
force and ascertain its characteristics ; and
I have now pianned a test which may,
within a few manths, give me a clear proof
ai ils existence and niay put me on the
trait by which 1 can follow it up and capture
't.'
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fll/E, CUL TJ lATlION OF AfRP

TuÉ nation inhabiting the couîntry con-
tiguous to Canada is truly a worderful
une. It is flot a matter of suirprise that
such great mien as Matthew Arnold,
H-erb>ert Sp)enctr, Archdeacon Farrar,
Janmes Anithony Frotnde, .Sir Loppel Griffin,
L.)rd Cctli:ridgzo, andi others, are attracteti
by ils cxtraortlinary î>owers of progress,
andi arc k-mipted to cross the Atlantic for
thec xlir-sç purpose of examining for
thenîselves tic secret of ils suvceàs.

By no ineans a sitall evidence of thc
îîrosîîvrity -and itntelligence: of tie Amien.
can pçoîule was given la.st Saturday week
at D)etroit. It hai beon propose-t that a
inuscuni or rc1iository of art shouiti be
built anti equippeti. For ibis the stunir or
$î 00,000 was necessary. Sortie of the
most wt-alîhy of the inhabitatîts offéreti
sius of considerable magnitude provideti
the entirc ainount, less their subscriptiong,
wec collected within a lirriod of tweive
nionths. This perioti expireti on Saturday
at twelve., midnigbt, and by tîtat hour the
whole suni of $Ioo,ooo was fully sub-
scribed. ThiF, we think, is no smilluitattcr
for self-congratulation. That a city of nlot
more than, say» i50,000 inhabitants coulti
within a year raise so large a suni by
voiuntary contributions, andi for suich a
purpose, shows, if nlot a positive andi
refineti taste for the beautiftil, at ail events
a willingness to spenti lavishiy in order thât
such a taste may be acquired.

One by no means insignificant féature in
the raising of the funti was, that the tîîoncy
came froni ail classes. In the publisheti
lists o! thc naines of the subscriburs might
be seen those o! weairhy niorchants who
put foir figures o! dollars after their signa.
turcs, as weil as those of thc huniblost anti
poorest of th-- artisans anti eniip/ojis who
gave often a ten cent liiece to 1 cil) te
swell the fird.

This, cï course, does Pot argue a deep
love o! art in the inhabitants o! the ciîy
of D)etroit. For ourselves we confcss wu
should exhibit no sign of astonishtnient or
surpirise if, whcn the buîilditng were coin.-
pletcd, it were found to ho furnishiet witlî
materials v-2ty far indeeti frot a higb
standard of artistic excellence. Money
wili buy works o! art of the higitest rank ;
it will flot create a truc ippreciation oif

them. An afféctcd appreciation il may
,nd <mes ungender ; bui, likc thc cfrfects
of the -tuiosjiheTe of a hot-housc upon a
plant, wcalth genctally succeeds only in
forcing art at the cepnsc of its vitality.
Art is a tender andi delicate plant. It
tbrives otmly ti certain sutroundings. Fore.
ing always causes it tat detcriorate. As an
exotic it evtkcs no atdmiration. Our neigh.
bours are too fond of forcing everythlin..
Wlîatsoevcr thlings are lovcly or of good
report they prosecuite to cxcess. Thert
seemis tro bc a stiperabundance of latent
cncrgy craving for an avenue iti which to
show ils power. 'lhle restilt is that, s3ve
aumîon>gst the highcst classes and in the most
cultured chties, there is visible a degrcc of
claboratcncss disproportionatc to the things
claboritcd. 'ihe elaboration becomes
mcerctricious, and truc cxccllce is lost
sight o£.

That this xnay bc a feature of the ptro-
posed art muscum te whîch reference has
been tmade miay or nuay not bo the case.
An outsidcr has no means of learning the
influences at work or the interests at stake.
It is 'the fict that such a propemal was
made, and that it w.is so successfully car-
ricd out,-that should evoke, if nlot our
admnirat ion, at least our emiulation. Sucb a
feat accomplisiljod on the very borders of
Canada ought to posscss a powerful influ-
ente. The colonies have flot as yct miuch
to boast of in the realm oif art. Yet it is
a question open to discussion wliecîhor this
is an essential or a purely accidentai fea-
titre of colonies in gener'tl. Certainly the
history of the Greek colonies wotild sug-
gest that it was an accident, not a necessity.
But this is, perhaps, scarcely a fair analogy.
Ver it is tempting to persuade ourselves
that there is even for us a field op4:n in
thc sphere of art which only needs the
plough to prodluce an abundant harvest.
'Uhat the seed is already here few will
deny. Our many art associations are cvi-
dence of this. That somcthing is bcing
donc aiso to prepare the soil cann<t be
gainsaid. IMore than ton thousand cxanmi-
station papers on elenientary subjecis i«ete
issued by the Governnîent at the beginning
of last month, in connexion with the
exuination of art sehool students in tilt
P>rovince of Ontario. This spcaks for
itself. It is, %ve hoki, the only truc and
proper way of inculcating a healthy, love
of the beautiful, and of insuring good
restilts from such a love of the beautiful.
Clîildr,:n trained to observe the beauties

of nature, and practised in rcpiresentinig
ilhoin by forni or color, wiil grow III truc
lovers andi influcntiai teachers of art. For
a long trne now have wc ne.glectcd the
education otf the senses. Trhc creati-in of
artistic objects has becn tno long regardcd
as an accoîmlishinent, not a necessity.
Thbe rnethods of gaining a livelihood have
c'.erywhere been so generally considered
to lie only in the spherc of the production
of the necessaries of life, that the realnus
<.ftbe poeî and the painter, the niusician
and the scuiptor, have been wofully niar-
rowed. It is a natural resuit of the:
struggle for existence. And in young
c.>untries, whcre this strtiggic for existence
ii neccssarily unnaturally keen, bungry
miouths must be satisfied before eyes and
cars can be gratified.

Cannet we nlt hope, howeu-er, tîtat we
iii Canada have by this timie arrived at
that stage where ail the labour of a nman
necd not be for bis nmouth ? Event if wc
nîay rtot be able to give an unhe!itating
answer in tire affirmative, yet we n'aay
certain ly look .,)rward to the near approach
of sucla a time, and may nmeanwhile pre-
pare our children for its coming.

OUR EXCHANGE S.

Hairs Joiiiwal of IealA for Match contains,
amongst other articles, IlThe IJictic Movenicnt,'
IVentilation of Rooms for Sick," "lDo Impres-

sio'ns on the Mother affect the Unborn Child ? "
l fow do Indians Know?' "fleelTca," "lResut

of l'astcur*s Inoculation," 'lThme Ethics of Ilain,"
"A Cold-footcd Lady," "4Our Sleeping Rooms."

AVRaî.S Chautauqluan contains a variety of good
subjeets. Edwird Evcrctt Ilate continues the
-cr'es of papers on Il Iow Io Live," nimber seven
bcing Il Iow to Know GodL" The chief articles
are l' Ilome Studies in Physical Geogsaphy," No.
-I1L; IlPhiosophy Madle 3istiple," No. Il. ;
"International Law," No. il. ; IlParliaincntary
Ilractice," No. I. ; "lA popular Exposition or

IMoral Philosophy, No. Il., Our Knowiedge o!
Right and Wrong-IIow ivc Cet it," by Dr.
licnty Calleiwoo<ti; " Electricity." No. VII.;
and " Co-operative hlousek-eeping."

Tim. Ukra>-ay 5Vori, of the 2oth inst. contains
rcviewsof some very intercsirgworks. Symonds

Renaissance in Italy" "The Greely Arctic
Expedition". "Lire and Correspondence of
Longfellow "; " Stuieis- ii General I1i.,tory" ;
Ituskisi's "Pi',a/eria'; ltuskin's IlRoadside
S'>nis"; "Tliackesay's Loi.don": Ttuntbull's
" The fllootd Covenant "; WVilliam Allen lJutler..
IlIoniesticus" ; Grant Allens " Bal)yion "

"Two Itroken Ifeaits";NMary Crugea's "hlyper.
-iesthesit '; "Sweei Cicely"; The Lee Sisters'
"Canterbury Tales"; Hiowells' IlIndian Sunm-
nier "; are sotne of thcm.
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TII. III0alar .Çeece illoittAl. for AptîiI wili
contatin flic tirst or a %crics or articles iiy lion.
D)avid A. %%'ils un "An Ecunuimie Stuciy or
Mextico." Mr. Wells tlhîows. a grent tical of new
light upon the sulte, and show% flint Anicricaus
gencraiiy aie aiUout as fanuifir îwiîi the social tire
iif their neighbors, Ille .'tlxicanis. as ilcy nie willh
the inhaititants of Madagascar. 'Mf. Iierikrt
Spencer lha% cuntr-IhUîcd an impor,%tatit original

v Article to the /'ttudar Scietice ilfuuî!iy for Altrit un
the limits andi interpretatiun or ftic doctrine of
nat urai select ion, antti the position or br. Chori.
Darwin in respect to the theory of cvoltition.

M4e Etitcatioitai /ieoed of the I'rovitee of
Qee, the mnediuma itrotigli whichtu i rotestant
Comniittcor flie Couincil outîblic Instruction
comunicatesntsîîrocccdîings andl official annouticu-
nient%, contains, in addition Io report-,, cc:itoriil
notes, andi local itetos, the continuation ofra good
paper on Il Tcaciîing Composition,'* b>' Dr.
Etiward Itrooke. 'rite writcr weli says tuat,Ilcmosto is ta bc regardccd ns the expression

-or wlint a chiid actuaiiy kntotvs,* andi thnt Il îîuîils
should b le tet sc that witing a czomiposition is
writing thtir taik. Thi% la the ke>'," bc says I ta
composition writing with young 1iu1ls. This
principle cleariy undersîoti, wouid lie likec a
revelition ta manny a pupil ; it would open ulp the
way antd rer.îove tlic dificulties that sa alien seenit
in risc Up mountsain higli here thezni. Many
personswho taik welisecsit togrowdutob when tue>'
take a lien in hand ; wltat the>' neeti ta Iearn is Io
write their taik."

JJOOIKS RECEl L'EI.

11,11, Second, ansd T/îird Sfandanl Ari!iu,'etlc.
]Blackwods' Educational Strics. London
anti Edinburgh.ý William lIllackwood & Sons.

..e$s&sc, in* Etigish. Inittymedliate course. Iiy
the lirothers of the Christian Scheois. Pupili,'
Eslition. Toronto : Oxford - res, 23 Aile.
Iaidie SI. E. t a85.

I.esso,:s in Et.iise. Intcrmetliate Course. Bty
the lIrothers of thc Chriàtian Schtnols. Teach.
ers' Eduition. Toronto: Oxford i'CeSS, 23
A<lelaide St., E-. :885.

Stuies iii Gwek ZYoghi : Essays Se/ettedl froin
thte Papr o// Meiaie I.ens R. Packar, Hil
hironu Pro/essor of Creek- ,: l'ale Coll/qe.
Boston : Ginn & Co. 1886.

Cs annmar aird Comp~osition: for Commnon Schools
Ily Eliphaiet Oram Lyte, A.M., Piocssor of
Iledagogics anti Grwa'nitar. State Normal
Sehoont, Millersviile, l'a. Ncw Vork : D.
Appleton &CO., 3 & 5 lionti St. i886.

Reujuuiieee,,«s.oJ tie No:t/- iI'est Releioi.s, -î'ilh a
Reconi of tihe Pasiî1 g of/Il .11. io/i Reg,-imeiue
ut Capaia, andi a CI; J .er on Caniaa
.ÇodiaianidiWoitki. 1.1/e. IlliMjor ilouilton,
Commantling Iioulton's Scouts. Toronto:
Gril) Printing antd Publishing Compiny.
i886. 53' PP. Price $2.oo.

AR i'l If'S ANI) NVO7MES 0F B0A'.
Plirti, Second, onti Tiril, Standard Arithin,,e

(BWa.ckwootis' t2ducaîional Series) are thrce beauti-
fuliy printed l unie papcr-covcredl books publisheti
by the weil-known firm whose naine appears on
the dite page. The aim of the wiitcis is te give

ni; ftliy anti simlp>' as poiti i thai lha- itie the secontd i cuIinccy"& Il Confess,,io)ns of an
learneti of aritiînetie iy Itle refluircîinrts or the 1Englis OpLîEtr' ~îevaila nut Ille lZosi'
F'nglisli Codte. The frst orfltie serics, a1 Ilote cruicians.."
eXîIIains I i% i:îtcntctl tu lie ltsed leY t'le scholar. lîoUM;î Wo,, MIFvt.tN & Co.annotincetlrtns
It titis not contiain long cxiuianations or ttcriti, lZnncle." An Hngiish gentlenman who lias a son
operatiens, or iiodes ni working. 1- Illil Standard n, tlle rar Wc'et, visitesi Mi lait ycar, anti in a
ait l li tÀ lu be donc muas tic dlone îY Ille Iook *'til F raînk's Iancit. "u ie els 11-estory
tcachcr. Sînc:iai attentiotn lias bc:: itaiul ta the of this vi.çit anti hie olt.%Prvationç. The sub*-title,
carerul giattu-ti.rn of the exattles ; andi, in urtie: t IlNy 1 loligla>' in the Itockies, lht..ag a Coniîsil-
to prevent lthe chiltiren train fallir iiîto a groose, tion Io Ili, intiuiry, What are %N'ie ttn tdo wili Outr
or !ornîing nierci>' inecitanical habits, fle >11tus its ~'Witt suggest what Wa% i hle wtittr's
have been set in as many tdifférent fornis as the mîinti wiile un titis i:îtercsting ttour.
writcrs couiti invcnt. Tihis wiIl enable tlie little ~vlm
sciiolars t0 nccl lthe in teiosîsts wiîb Ccon... Co. have in litecpatatitma olm

ci:entitietIl "Siak-csieatrenn Scenes anti Ciaracter.%,"
fidence. Ea'sy îîrolîleis have beet, given froin the luîaieo hry fSuks~aeapas Theze
lwginning. Easy mental exercise.s, citly> tif ' are tîîirty steel.îulates onti fen wooti.'ngravings
concrete Prturc, lireceulç cadhii o Te sanie arier tlrawings b>' Frank I>icksec, Solomon 1 ait,
prtincijaIes have beecn foilowcti in tlic Sectontd F. Blrinarti, J. bMc!,. RZaîston, Il. C. Selous, J.
Standartd. The kvatig féattîres of the *lirti 1). %V.isoni, Vai liroin1le>, anti others. rThe letter-
Standlard are the maine as lhose of the îwo Intccd. pîress, wriîtcn iby Atîstin lirereton, tileais cluicil>'
ing-ecalittilatiton, graduation, a large mnîtuiber <Of wiîh the staglisttr. tof exil itia>.
vaiti CxciCises, and i ntertius îîroitits. Fe%%cr
mental exercises have been given than in the w Iw OF itier Il. Sprague's littie etiition of! 1~ lin
previcus standat(Is. It was ihought ativisaule ta~ lcit * !iction'> writer tîtus : 'l'A beaittiful etiition
intretince rctioction of ntoney andi a fcw or flic oftt, ntlcriul play, The notes nre f<iI anti of
tables oi Standiard %Il., as it wastlusiraiîie tai the great vaile. lThe> are leartrdi liut not lietanîi c
work shoulti lie a tilte in ativance of Ille reuluirc. accuratu btut ;lt, heavy ; suggestive ant i tougit
ments of tlie ctir. stiîiiuIlat-r.g. Sttltnts uf Shikresearu anti students

[It nia> not bce Gut of place t nsM ui Iltiiese o 1 rniish wil ii thiis une ai ihe ni attractive
books crossed the Atiantic in the 'O(.regonn which ait i valuialle boeok!tsi the lainguage." It is weli
sank, off Fire Islantd on tue 841h of March. Tue lu sec miore itan one critici.ti% ti! a woik, a.ntie
îuaîer iç sîiii (i the tinte ol writing> f1uite tliîîî reprint with îuiensîrethle reviLw of so ailea journal

as Etituta! oi.
M.%IR. .ts MoRitim,, author of "The Lire

Titi, liltail Ga:elIe regards the IWO voltumes antti Di)cat tif ja.son," "'rThe Hatthly adie'
.uf 'Major Gretiy's "lTirce Vears of Arctic Service" etc., is nul iniing such raîtit Jurogress with his
as I robl -in an trivalieti comitination tif ibril' translation o! the Otiyssey as lie woul bl were
ling narrative of ativenture andtitf tîctaileti scien- lue nat ni wturk uiînn a pieem cail Il The Iiigrinis
tifuc tdescription." ai hlopc,"' which tdcats witii the Sociaist proîta-

Mats. MA..EAist(;E., the O Duchess" of gantia, in wbich lie is taking a share. IlU!ti
SPityllis ' andIl "Mollie Ba.wii," hasjust rmnishtl apirt," says the .. hncitkîi,, I he Imm is full of

a r.ew nevel, entitictiI Lally hIranksnmre," which the olti tiualities-ierfecc rapurt with nature,
ispuitiliti by the John W. Lovcii Company>. ititt atmirallskeîcltingof scencty, pathos, andi simpjle
have pitrchaset the aivarce shects (lictien." P'arions o! it have appeareti in the

Mts Lair<caAî.A Ab~A, tau~tt~' coiw-eai, ite organ efnlie Sorialist League.

of the fantous ulainter, has written a novel (lier A %toitp aippropriait: biography titan that ef
irst), whieh wili lie pulishuti front atance-siteets Louis Agatsiz, iays the C'haultuquan, îîrepared

in Amnerica by Messis. Applîeton in abîout two iîy his wire, was neyer writtcn. Just as the great
weeks. '.%essrs. Longman are its London scientisi siudicti nature îhruh hier ewn revea*
pulishers. ings, s0 the studeni ai history is jîcraitîtid te learn

of the naturaiist througt the ictiers written antiMNILssks. C.SSELLu are gOirg t0 issue a series Of recciveti ly Iiitî. By mecans of a !ew connecting,
manuals on the religiaus isifficutities of the tlay

tînîer te gncra tile u ~* lcls teIl i linkrs haiupily supîplied, in which the utter abîsence
Angal teui authors d i oflit ciîis h e of the p)erscnaklit>' of the writer is a mest stikiugAmonst hciýautots illtic he rchhsho .4 feature, this correspontience is miatIe te tell the
N'Ork, anti the Ilishops of Carlisle, P'eterborough,, whtule story of his lire anti work. There are Ici.

antiDeri'. M. Tig'uunuî Shrt wtl eîbittc ris front nan>' af ttc woritis greatest ti.ýnlers;
seues.letters rin homne frientis full of tte warnmest affec-

TaII Acadenry hears that Sir I'crcy antd Latly lien for tiuis mineir wiie hati matde their naine
Shelley have entrusteti ta l'ro. Dewtien ail tîteir famous; anti Agassiz's own letters which evenl
paliers reiating to the lioct, anti tai these inclite whcn rciating tis higitesi aspirations, bis severest
the diaries tif bath Shelley anti Mtary Godwin, sa, ing siruggles, his darkest dissippoinîments, and his
tiay iîy tlay where thcy were, anti wbat fltc> tlid. mosi wonulerful achievettuents, have about them
l'taÇ I)owcdn's 1Lire of Shelley wiil ue ptiuiisl"itl sncb a boyi%h inipuasivencsa anti simplicity as nmakte
tiii year, if un untow.trd accident be!aii. tte nobiiy ai his manhooti imprebs oe more

WAi.TjEk Scoi-r, a Lontdon putîhisher, annournces îîowerfuily itan the grcatness ai bis work. In a
new etitiens ai flic luatiing Engiish ;,:ose-wtiters, Weil ciassiiett iibrary que ntight have some hesi.
te lic issuetl menth>' at a silliing a part. Each tancy where te place tiiese boeks. Se fuily are his
cioîiî-hounti volujme is pronuiseti ta centain about researcites anti their resuhts given that tht>' seem
400 wel.printcd pages. The ârst centains Sir as properly te lieleng te, works ut science as to
Thomas 'Maliery's, I' Iists> of King Aithur," andi those of biography.
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Educational Opinion.
COOKE RY IN SCHOOLS.

LAlthough coukery is not a prescribc,1
subject in aur public schools, the follow-
in., article, contributed ta the Sc/wiolma.rfrre
(London, Eng.), will bc iteresting as show-
ing the resuis ai the attempts ta introduce
it muao the Bloard Sehools in England.]

Thme teaching af cooking in schools has ai
late years received great and increasing at-
tention, but neither more nor sooner than it
deserves. Two years ago the Education
Department gave it a great stimulus by
offuring a liberal grant of 4s. for cach girl
wha had received forty hours practical in-
struction in cookery during the school vear,
That, however, being rather vague, a great
many children were braught in ta the caekery
lesson ta secure a large grant, and same-
times from 4th, ;th, 6uh, and even higher
classes, who could not possibly be taught al
at once ta advantage. The promise af a
grant, howevcr, was succcssful in persuad-
ing Sehool Boards in variaus parts of the
cauntry ta fit up the necessary apparatus for
carrying on the classes. Since then, haw-
ever, the Deparumnent have interfcrcd with
the teaching of cookery by tht stria-
gency ai the Code. The grant given now ia
s0 small as scarcely ta be woruh earaing,
and tht mode of teaching enjoined is by no
ameans suita.ble for large schools. It is fairly
open alsa ta doubt if ibis is the best mode
of giving instruction on this subjecc ta be
rnost widely useful.

The Code requires that tcn lessons shahl
be given by the teacher in the forai ai
lecture or demonstrations, and that each
graup ai twenty-four girls have tan pracuica
lessons sep.-rautely-that is, they work for
two hours :a. a time with thcir éwn hands.
These lecture lessons inay te given to
sevcnty-two girls-that is, three groups ai
twenty-four collectively. rhe puipils amust
necessarily (ta earn the grant) be girls who
are likcly ta remain tilI the end cf the school
ycar. Trhe lessons extcnd over a lengthened
par:iod. Naturally, thereforc, those girls arc
selecued who arc mnosu 1ikely ta stay on-and
that mcans, not the aider girls, who miosu
require this subj-zct, but junior seholars.
Every girl, ia tht practical lassons, cooks
unc dish, or, it may bc, part aif:a dish cach
day. Childrcn cannot ivark quickly and
wcII ; and, in z?, twa heurs' lesson, canneI
bath begin and finish any dizh (soup, pics,
&c., for instance) that takcs rnuch time ta
caok. *ro sec the dish inished iç a valuable
part af the lesson.

The spirit of school teaching is siamul-
tancous, or tcaching in classes, and a
taach2r cf caokcry, likc all other teachars,
should icach sirnuhtancously. This can very
well bc donc, the interest thoroughly kept

up, and the grent advantage of a cookcery
lessan 81harcd by a largtr nuiliber, and so
many more homes beneited. In the case
of a class of forty-ciglit or ifty, lut us sup-
pose tha: the lesson for the day i soup, a
stew, a pudding, and scones. Evcrything i
prupared. Eight girls arc ready with clean
hands arnd aprons. The pupils have either
cookery books or note books. The ingre-
dients for the soup arc given out. 'Iwo of
the girls, or evcn more, are shown how to
prepare ail the vegetables. The scholars
aire asked to observe if they are doig this
as they have been directed, and, if flot, some
member of the class is asked ta corne and
show how she would do it. The teacher is,
nmcanwhile, explaining to the class the pro-
perties of the various ingredieras, enforcing
the value of each article of dict, showing haw
it should bc mnade, while econoîny and
tidincss are practised. Finally, the two
girls receive the soup ini charge, and are
asked ta attend ta it ini every necessary
detail.

rhe next twa are engaged aiterwards onthe
stew in a similar way till it aIse is cooking,
and so an. Inthis way eiglit girls are practi-
callycooking four differentdislcs thioroughly
under the immediate direction of a teacher,
while thc whole class are observing how
their companiens arc at work, and occasion-
a1Iy being brought forward ta do some part
themselves. ln six lessons forty-eight girls
work practically, and are able ta carry home
a knowledge of the why and wherefore
of the difiecrnt dishes thcy have seen. ln
cightecn lcssons this has been three times
rcpeated, so that a suries af twcnty lessons
ta forty-eight or flfty girls would be a veay
complete course, and accomplish a great
deal af good. An cxaniination could bc
held by a compctent person, rcgarding both
their l<nowlcdge and their practical skill,
whenevcr thc Icscons wece ndcd. This
would enable the eIder girls, who m;ust leavc
school, Ici bc txamicd sa as ta cara a grant.
This would inost likely rcsult in such an
arrangicmcnt as would securc that thc cook-
ery lessons wcrc given to, thosc girls who
wcrc f1051 likely ta profit by the training.

13y the prescrit systcm af tan Icssons in
practical cookcry ta twcnty-four pupils at a
time, the girls certainly learn ta manipulait
the difrerent dishes, or parts cf a dish, on
which they arc cngagcd. Ia niany instances,
howevcr,they have no v'ezy intelligent know-
ledgc of what %bey do, or why they du it.
lu will ai course do somc goad in inany cases,
but nat thc grcatest gocd. Tht ane thing
nccded in rcgaril to the taaching af cookcry
is ta niake it thoroughly practical in tht
way lik<cly ta bc most widcly uselul ta tht
class ar persans for whom the public or ece
mcntary schoals arc providcd. The grant
should bc sucb as ta encourage School
B3oards and managers cf schools in general

ta secure tht services af îualiied teachers.
There bas beea sauite dificulty in dccitd*ng
the particular qualifications which arc neces-
sary, but the ncw edition ai the Codle for
bath England and bcatland arc mncre speciflc
on this point. "Tht competcacy af tht
teacher mnust bc praved ta the satisfaction af
the IJepartxacat." This is a mare liberal
and reasonable arrangement than tht bard-
and-fast line oi last year's Code, which
rcquired a certificate froni some training
sehaul of cookery.

READING FOR BO YS A4ND GIRLS.

Youzc people will not read what they do
not like, and sooner or later thcy will in
some way get what they want.

Tht tastes af boys difrer. Some want
natural history, athers devour ttavels, and
others still have a passion for descriptions
of machines, while others seem ta take ta
sensational novels as naturally as yaung
ducks take ta water. Rcad them thcy
will, despite tht fruitlcss worrying cf
their mothers. joseph Cook says that
"Childrea have au snmpathy witb senti-
mients cf love, but they have plcaty with
romance, and these are vcry différent thingsY»
Tastes should be consulted and followed.
Thera are good bocks in ail departmcats cf
literature. WVise parents and teachers wiIl
make a careful selection and cultivate the
best elements ia the youth under thcir care.
It is by no ineans possible or desirable Io
require, or even rcquest ycung people ta
always rcad what is instructive. Amuse-
ment is lawful and necessary. "lTht Arabian
Nights," IlGrimm's 1Pair>' Tales,' Il Hans
Christian Andersca's Tales,"~ and IlGeorge
MNacDonald's At tht l3ack of tht North
WVind," and IlDealings with tht Faines "
are ai this class, and it is a sin ta deprive
any child of tht kecn entcrtainmnent tht>'
afford.

Bocks cf adveaîurc, iniaginary voyages,
and atonies ai nmaay caunitries, arc oi great
intercst and value. IlRabinson Crusce,zi
IlKanes Arctic Adventurcs," I Irvings Life
of WVashington," IlPrescctt's Conquest cf
Itxico, Il Livin,,stone's Afirican Travels,"

Blayard Taylor's Bàoys of Other Countnies,"
"Mayne Reid's Man-cater and Other Odd
P.-oplc," and jules Verne's Bocks, arc ai this
class. About Verne's books we have some
doubt, but they possess the charna cf intense
interest, and boys wilt read theai sooner or
later.

Our space dots net permit us ta extcnd
aur list, cxcept ta mention a fcw of the nst
inucrcsting ocs 'ander the department af
histar>'. Tht following arc classic, and may
bc deptnded upon without (ail ta chin tht
attention of the average boy orgirl . "Uncle
Tom'a Cabin," IlJohn S. C. Abbott's Ameni-
tan Pioncers and Platniotu," z2 vols, tach
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oné of great value t Coffin's Story o! L.iber- everything, then what a gap bctwvecn tise
ty, 1 ail Jacob Abbott's Il Biographies," boys and girls ai two hundred years ago and
" Dickens' 'lale of'I'wa Cities," IlYounge's the boys and girls we ýnow ta.day 1 The
Stories of English History," and IlYoung rigid bands that once baund the young ta
Folks' History af England," IlChamplin's decorum have dwindled ta a silver thread
Young Folks' History of the War for the that snaps under evMr restivc mavement.
Union." To have Ilperfectly natural"' children utccms

Several tbings must be noticcd in guiding ta be the autspoken ambition af parents who
the reading af young people. Do not fùrce have succecded in retrograding iheir off-
fAem to read what is disiaxi<fi because il ix spring from artificial civilizatinn ta tbat pure
good. A kind father once rcquircd bis snn and wholesome savagery whicb is evidently
ta read l Banctoit's Histary af the United their ideal. It I is assumed now-a.days,"
States" while he inièresfed himxelf in the declares an angry critic, Ilthat clsildren have
latest magazine. The reauit af such a course came into the world ta make a noise; and
is evident. D)o not condemnl and denounce It is the part ai evcry ga.id parent ta put up
certain papers and boaoks. It will be the with it, and ta make aIl household arrange-
very way ta incite the children ta get them. inents witb a view ta their sole pleasure and
Say to a boy: Don't read the IlBad Boy's convenience."
Weelcly,» or Il The Cow Bay's Adventures '
-and hc will have bath within a week. That the children brought up under ibis

lIfa taste for bad reading is growing it can relaxed discipline acquire certain merits and
only be checked by putting a more intere.uing charnis; of their awn is ai easily acknow-
book in the place ai the bad ones Stop a ledged fact. WVe are flot naw alluding ta
tire by a caunter tire. those spciiled and over-indulged little people

A book should bave value in tbe eyes ai a who are tht recagnizcd scaurges ai burnanity,
child. He should féed praud in saying, but mercI>' ta the boys and girls wvho bave
"This is my book." There is a sense ai been allowed from iniancy that large degre
dignity in awnersbip. In these daysoimany ai ireedom wbich is deemced expedient for

baaks and much reading, there is danger egthen nureis c andue wha regulate
that the possession ai a baok wiîî flot poss hr w odc on the vast majority ai
mucb value. This mustbeguarded against. occasions. rhey are as arule light.bearted,
AIl magazines ai value, texi baoks, and trutbiul, affectiona.e, and oceasionally amnus-
ehildren'a papiers should bc sacredly savcd. ing; but il cannai be den*ed that they Jack

If a number is. last make an effort ta tbat nicety ai brceding which was at ane
supply il, s0 tbat the file may be camplete. time the disiinguisbuing mark ari bldren ai

No ane reads a barrowed baak witb tbe the upper classes, and s"bscb was in a great
sanie itaterest tisai he daes bis own. Even measure born of the restraints that sur-
ta aider persans the charm ai awnersbip bas rounded tbem. The faculty ai sitting stili
ils strength. %Vith what affection does an without fidgeting, ai walking without rush-
aid seholar take from the shelves a rare ing, and of speaking witbout screaming can
volume wbich bas been sacrcdly gtsarded for be acquired ani>' under tution; but il is
many years! A genuine author wiIl part worth sanie little trouble ta attain. Wben
with bis bread soor.er ibmn bis books. lit~ Sydney Smith reniarked that the children af

cames ta bave an affection for tbem, lle aid ranl: wcre gtiierally sa rnucb better bred
friends. than the children ai the middle classes, hie

Tise child wbo carefully covers bis bookis, recognized the greater need for self-restraint
raumbers them, and arranges tbem on a that entercd muao their lives. They may
shelt, gives promise of future useîuine.ss, If bave been less riatural, perhaps, but they
flot greatnes.-N'%e-w York School _7cu,-,u. were infinitety mare pleasing ta his fastidiaus

________________eyes ; and the unconsciaus grace whichli e
admnired was merely tht reflection ai the uni-

CHILDREN, J>AST <INVD versai courtesy that nurraunded tbem. Nor
PRESE NY. is ibis ail. IlThe necessity af seli-repres-

THERE is a sory îald ai Praiessar Wilson, sian," says a recent wrier in l3lackwood,
that ane day, listening ta a lecture on educa- Ilmakes roani for thotsgbî, wbich ibose
lion by Dr. Whaitly, bc grew nsanifestly children miss wbo bave na iormalities ta
impatient ai the rules laid down, and finally observe, no customs. ta respect, wbo blurt
slipped oui af tht room, exclaiming iraicly out every irrelevance. wba interpose at wiIl
ta a friend who followed him, Il1 always with question and opinion as it eniers the
tbought Gad Almighty made mnan, but he brain. Cbildren don*t Iearn ta taik by chat-
says il was the schaolmasîer.", tering ta ane another, and saying wbat

In like inanner nîany ai us have wondcred cames uppersnast. Mlere listcning witb in.
(rom lime to lime wbether children are mnade telligence involves 'an exercisc ai mental
of sucb ductile niaterial, and can bc as speech, and observant silence opens the
readil>' maulded ta aur wishes, as educators pores of the niind as impatient dcmands for
would bave us believe. If it be truc that explanatian neyer do.-A4gMes Retplier in
nature counîs for nothing and training for ihe.4ilaitie Monthi.
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Mat hematies.
SOL UTIOX.Ç 710 FIRST CLASS "A'

ANI) "1," ALUL:IMA P'AlI'kR
FORC I3SS.

1. (a) Workcd out in 1landI Book piage s 19.
(b) Find tht value of

a-. b. ' a .t2at
___ ~when x

Sa-+ i1x a-b a-b i (~'

a 6.r a bs 1 -11A a -ba

a 4-ga 2 - xi
bx

a -j- \ai{/()

a aa

22a(

el.e

+~~.e

a. j_____e + -e

2<2C 2< C

MILES FEgrÇ.,.

TIIE'ZE is a gencrxl alarmn gaitig up iram tht
làird'lovers ai this continent. Univcrsal %letgnc-
lion scms ta bc tht anly possible fat for our
irds, slaughlcrcd as tbey ace rot sport, for COV3,

for specisncns, for ornameni, andI robbed wholesale
ai their qgs Tht Amcrhcan Ornithoalogiste'
Union bas thoughî scriousty encnsgh on the subjeci
to appoint a committc an lird protection. Con.
ccrted effort is iinder way ta create a publie senti-
ment against shaating bird.ç and robbing birds'
nests. An attempi will also se mnade ta abtain
respectable litd-laws.-7'àe Chautaquan.
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Methods and Illustrations

SCIJOOLS.

1. TALKING.
i. 'l'li child cotîtes frein familiar sur-

roundings inta a ncw %varld. It is as truly
a new world ta him as il lie hadl landcd in a
farcigît country. The first siep is ta ac-
ctîstomn himi ta ibis wvorld, ta make him Ire]
ai honir. 'lit chief means ai ibis is talking
or spetking exercises.

:!. He has a siali vocabulary, which is by
far tua smnall even for his first school pur-
po',ch. This must bie enlarged. Ht must
learti ta use what words lbc knows, and must
add ta thenm. He must learti ta express bis
ideas-he must learti ta speak.

3. 1lt must bce taught ta speak corrcctly.
Ht has Iearncd many wards wrongiy, he
iiiispranaunces, miisarranges bis sentences,
miscanstrues mcanings. This means anucit
mare ta tht German child than ta thc Eng-
lish-spcaking *child, because ai tht great
nicny diaicîs ini Germany which cxhibit
such grcat différences in pronuinciation.
Thre differeuces are the most markid in
the uncultured classcs.

Sa the chuld is brouglit ta [ctl himseif at
home, ta enlarge bis vocabulary, ta speak
carrcctly.

But how shail bis vacabulary bcecnlargcd?
By repeaîing tvords for him ta imitat, and
by abstract memorizing? By no nicans.
Tht Germans have long sin:e Iearncd bctter
than that. As alre3dy remarked, their tcach-
ing, front tht bcginning ai tht primary tilt
tht end ai tht universiîy course, is based on
psychalogicai principles. Here cames thai
firsi, simplesi af thase principies-i'rsi lhe
iieuz, and lhen the wordl repreeting il.
l-low arc these ideas rccallcd ? 13y observa-
tion (Anschauung) or vicwing. Show tht
abject ta the child, let him bandIt it and
tlà what he k-naws about it, let him, talk.
Let mue say in passing that it is flot nces.
sary ta ake achild îall. lt wants tatalk,
and cati hardly bic kept frecn it if wc only
present same subjeci bc knoas sonicîhiaîg
about, arid then let him. How olten we
teachers have rcpresscd, crushcd out, and
clestroycd tbis natural bent of tht little ones
who havecaome taaur care? Insîetd o! en.
cauraging and making use ai tbis most im-
portant, natura), anîd delightitil characîerisîic
as the foundation, tht beginning ai tht
child's devclopmeni, we have checked il, wc
have smothered il, we have annihilaied it!

Natural hisxory furnisltes tht field into
wlîicli these young rninde are ta bc takvin.
They are already somewhaî, familiar with
domcsîic animais, with birds, with plants.
Tht suit, the moon, tht surrouridings ai the

scîtool andi their haime ; ail these things
furîîÇsh endless mens of interesting and iii-
structîng tht chiidren. If possible, show
thetu thet uling itset(; if not, show îiîem a
picturc ai it. Lct thtm îtalk about it, teil
littlt storits, rclate pertional incidents, never
forgetting thant this is a Talkiugexercise. But
white tht littit ants are thîîs learning ta talk,
tlîey are learning ta giv'e you thl-ir confi-
dence, îlîey are lcarning mast valuable and
practicai lessons concerning tir sur-

froundings.
fIl is evident thai the iaolowing programmeu

f a Germait school ai hait a ccnîury ago
will itat answcr:

Frani 7 8, 1 and :z Divisions, Catechism.
3 D)ivision, sit stili.

8-9, 1 and 2 Divisions, Orthagraphy and
the Bible.

3 Division, si* still.
Such a programme mal<es pupils dreamy

and sîupid. The>' cannai sit stili, and
ougit not ta. Let us hope that ini America
are ta bce (bond no mort cla-9ses which are
reqsîired ta suifer the ardeal ai ibis pontr
"3rd Diviî.ion."

Sa liring in abjects and show thent ta tht
childrcn, laite the children out ai doars,
show thcm what lies around them, teach
them ta sec accuratcly, galber materials for
use in tht school-room, andi thcn let thcmn
descnibe wvhat tlîy hav'e sccn. '17o much
must not lic expected ai once. Go sirlow!y.
Kcep within the range ai thcbild's tboughts.
Find oui what he knows, and makec that tht
foundatian upon which. you liuild, add ncw
malter rclatcd ta the aId. WVhercin the
matter alrcady acquired is wrang, correct it.
His car must be traincd, bis cye must bc
traineti, bis banti must bc traincd, his argans
af speech must bce traineti. How important
thbat one, wha knnws how ta flnd oui cxactly
the condition of a child's thoughts, the
amount ai bis k-nowlcdge, wha K-nows saie-
thing of tht psychalogical actions ai the
mind, should have the charge ai him ai the
vciy outset!

Butllet us sec, in a special case, how a
clas-, is handcci in arder ta ificrease the
vocabulary, teacb the childten ta talk, Iead
îheni ta cloEe observation, etc. The subject
is :1 Cal.

The teacher shows a large, colarez! picture
ai a -:ai. i>crbaps this will answer as well
as the animal itself. Theteacher dots not
stop ta cail attention ta the diffcrencc bc-
tween the picturc andi tht animal. The
childrcn do moi say, "This is a pbieurr ai a
cal," thti warik is, madetreal.

Tecaeler. Childien, what have wve bere ?
Pupil. That is a cat.
T. Hiave any af Yeu a cat i home ?
P'. (Many are cager ta answer.) I have

a large white cat ai home.
Anothcr. ly sister bas tw kitiens which

are vcry playfui and cunning.

Another tells a little stary af the loss of
his kitten, and a lesson ofîsympithy is taught.

T. What bas a cal ?
M> A cat bas sort hair.
7' What cIsc?
J>. My kitten bas sharp claws and teeth.
So the parts of the body, the number ai

feci, cars, cyca, tic., and nîany allher facts
are broughi out, the teacher pointing in the
picture ta the parts named. *rht habits af
the cal, ils uses, and many allher lacis ini the
naturai bistary of the cat are brought ta
notice. Little tessons in number are taught
by asking hawv many cars, how many eyes,
how rnany fret, etc., the cat lias. Ali the
wark must bc kcpt within the limits af the
child's power af îhought, thus habits ai
close abservation art formed, the child is led
ta think, hie gains ncw thaughts, lit acquires
the power af tclling bis thoughts. i te-
quires tact ta keep the class intercsted.
WVithout which the icsson will bc a failure.
Ai answcrs are givcn in sentences. The
icacher points ta parts af the cat and
the children fiane them. One nupil points
and aiother describes ; ane mnimes and
another points ta a part. Great v-tricty
tuust bcecmployed ta kccp up the inttrest,
and it %vili casily be scen that such a subject
admits afgreatvariety. "lIane wiliquicken
thc undcrstanding, lic must aisa give the
heari samething.*"

Su, awaken tht intcrcst ai the child, fallow
uaturc's course, rnakc schoal picasant and
lavcly ta him. Ont ai Rausscau's principles
as here tinmcly, ',Find in the child always the
dild, and treat the steps ai his development
accardingly. Ai instruction must corne
within the reach af bis childlikcc experience ;
only such facîs as came within bis urtder-
standing must bc braught farward."

Anaîher ai that same great- authar's prin-
ciples may fini hctre a place, "Tht child
miust be sdif-active. Ai the abjects in ini-
structian must be directly conncîcd with
anc anothcr, and tht curiasity continually
givcn new food."

l'hc children have learned ta observe and
ta îhink abaut what they speak, and thec-
(are arc ready far the

Second SZtep.

Let itnfot be forgaten that the objcct is
ta enlarge tht vocabuiary, ta train thc car
andi thc organs af speech, and ta widcn the
circle of tht children's thoughts. Thc
teacher relates a litile stary or verse vcry
slowly and distinctly. Sane precede the
relation ai the stary by asling personal
questions bearing in the direction of tht
siory ta bc related. For example, Which ai
you havc parents? WVhich have brothers ?
WVhicli sisters ? XVhat are thecir mnmes P
Who cares for yau, gives yau food, clothing,
etc.? These questions prepare the way for
the following siory, anc ai Grimm's fairy
talc$.
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T atasiL S -rA i D O L L A R S (S t r n th a le r ).Therc %vas once a littic girl. 1 do aaat
know wbat bier name %vaù; but slxe wvas t'ery
good. She bad a gond fatlaer anti a goati
another, they lovti lier very inuch. She
livti with thena andti lept with thaca. Sbe
gat fram them foodi, she got front thein
clothes, and aIl that she naeetid. But tlie
father anti tht mother ai the lattle girl died.

She was naw very poor ; slat had no little
roomn now ta live in andi no bcd ta sicep in;
at last she hati nothing but the clothes on
ber body, anti a littie picce of breaad in bier
hand. As she was forsakcen ofai al amean sbc
went out into the fieldi anti tbotight : "Codi
will iielp me naw."

Soan she met ara aId mani, wba said
Give me yaur piece af bread, 1 ain vet y

hungry." Then tht little girl gave bina ail
lier breati. WVlaen she hati gone a licite
farther she met a chilti, wbo sid : '« Gave
me your bat, my heati is, very colti." Sa
she gave it ta him.

WVe need flot relate. the whalc stu.; litre,
how she gave away aIl ber cloxhirg until
site was raaked, ant i n tht forest in tht night-
trne, anti how there raineti newv clothing and
an abundance ai bright silver dollars, ta
make hcr rich aIl lier liietime.

Tht stary is relateti in sections in order
that tht chiltiren may not forge the tietait,
anti in order that they anay have tiant ta,
fully absor!b its meaning. How aiten must
the teacher rememiber, at tbis perioti ai the
children's lite, thai great speeti and real pro-
gress are incompatible. Tht chiltiren must
have timei ta comprehenti, and be patitnt,
varied repetitian can bring ihem ta comxpre-
bensian.

Atr ie teacher bas relateti a part ai the
story. he questions a pupil as fallows :

Teizchcr. Of whom have we spoken in ibis
story ?

Pu,4i. WVe have spoken about a littIe girl.
T. WVho tIse ?

P. We have spaoken also af ber parents.

T. WVith whoin diti tht lattle girl live ?
P. The huItt girl liveti wilh bier parents.

T. Whai kinti ai a girl wvas shc?

P. She was a gooti little girl.

T. Whai mnakes you tbinl, shec wtas a gooti
girl ?

P. lier parents lov-ed bier.

T. What became of bier parents ?
P. Hea- parents ducti.

7. Haw do yau thin, shte IeIt thcn ?

P. She felt very sad.

It wilI noi be necessary ta illustrate any
iarihcr the manner ai qucs:.ianing andi
answcning. Tlac questions are clean, the
answers full. A great niamber of îalks ai
great intcrcsi ta tbe pupil naay bc matie

fram the story. 'l'li scene carnies him int
his own surroundings, andi cornes %witlain bis
range of thought. *l'le house, its contents,
food, clothin.g, care of parents, the fieldi, the
forest, furnish aburidant materials fur talking.
Triena cornes the tessons of love ta parents
generosily, unseltishness, rcward, depen.
dence upon Goti, tha-nk(uiness ta Hlm. The,
tesson enters s-) complettly into the lité of
the chilti, cornes sa eaitirely within bis coin-
prehcension that it camnt fait ta work triost
excellent intellectual and moral results.

MVlen the story is coanpletcly njstered,
the pupil iï ready for the final step, which isi
ta relate it in part anti as a wlaolc. Sorne
teachers require this ta bc verbatin, in arder
ta fix correct forms of speech, anti to leati toa
accurate thinking. Stay allows the pupil inf
use bis owri language, correcting the errors
made. Of course, ini the case ai a pocm
the text inust bc committed ta inemory.
Several stories are given in dais way
until the child can observe accurately, bear
correctly, and is able ta give gooti attention.

'l'li second division ai the work may pro.
pcrly bc calleti Analysing, îlaough it rnay bt:
considcrcd as tht beginning of the teaching
af rcatiing proper.

Firsi Se>.

'lhle tcacher takes a sentence containing
only known words, perhaps words founti In
some of the stories learneti, thougi. he dots
flot confine himself to any particular expres-
sion fromn the story. Nor docs be confine
himstlfIto anonosyllables. A chilti can coni
prehenti the word wliaelbarrow as easily as
the word watch, if hc knows çquaily well
what cach recalls.

Take fur txarnple, the following sentence:
The [ailier loveti bis tinte girl. Miais is
repeatteti slawly, andi a horizontal Une matie
on the board as eacb word is spoken; as:
The father lovcd bis litile girl.

No words are writtcn, the lines represerat
the wards, longer lines being useti ta indu.
caie longer words. Thet eache- reads il
again, pointing ta each word (ta the chilti
each lirat is a word). The chilti thcn reatis
i as a whole, the teachcr pointing ta ench
word as it is namcd. The class rend the
sentence ta theniselves, following the rate of
speeti the teacher indicates with lais pointer.
Occasionally the teacher catis for a %vord ta
be spoken out. Many sentences are given an
this 'way, auil the pupil can responti readily.

Second Sle,5.

Nexithile words arc ta bc considercd indi-
vidually. The teachers points ta the first.
tht fourth, the las%, the third, etc., af thc
%vords (horizontal lancs), the child narning
tlicni. Of courie, a sentence must bc
cîmosen that lias bean practiced as a wholc,

andi with which thu pipil is f.tniliar. Ont
pupil points, ani oilaeri naine the wortis as
befou. This a tso must be xhoroughly
pracaiceti. litre are introducet i deas af
number, persan, gender, case, a.reenient ai
article watlai itî noun, andi agreement of the
verb wvitn its subjuct. Tlae4e arc ver>' im-
pn-taat matters I clie uic of the Germait
langu;age, anti the child maast very ear:y
mec( thz difficulties. Of course no îcchnis-
cal ternis arc used. but the tcacher asks,
\Vtaat.shotild we tiay if iiete wvere two, three,
five, objeces af a kinti? andi gentrally saine
pupils, ptthai aIl, can give the plural. 'l'le
teacher thus reaches correct formis, and ac-
customs the car anti tangue oaf the child
ta correct language.-L. Sce/.ly, /cna, ini
714e Tcaeleri' /ns/iffd.

MISS Vh'ITE'S CLASS JN JZiVO-

L 1Sf! Il/S TOI? Y

[SARAii L ARNI.»A, ai MNiddlebOonug,-b
MNassag:husetts, is %vritin-,ir the iVer 1'lyk
School _7ournal paptrs wvitla the above title.
Thais is the second of the stries, anti con-
tains niany hints wvhicb are v:,luable. ta :al
teachers.]

A coanniittee chosen by the clabs, anti
Miss MVîite, werc provideti with blank--books
for taki-ig notes. Enac question tlaat coulti
not bc fully answereti by the class was noted
in tiLe books, andi after sclaool hliss WVhite
tolti the coaninittee whcre ta tout, for answers.
They fult hionoreti by the repniiiyplaced
upon tbcm, anti selt in faicti ta, prestnt dtla
books next day with neatty-written nate%
upan the variaus subjecas. The books aade
an excellent record ai the wvork, donc by the
class outside ofithe text-book, andi were often
rcferreti ta by the whole class.

In this way they stiadicti ab-jut ile Angles
and Saxons, first in their homie beyonti the
seas, then iolloiving iliern in their rough
piratical cruising alon., the Bri:i.h coast,
witb thcmn beating bacl, the northern e:îemny,
anad niaking easy conqucest of Britain iiscîf.
Thec boys liked, ibis; andi the girls brought
descriptions ai tht Sax an homes, thecir ships
and banners, anti ai the changes tbat malle
liritain Angle- Lanti.

They garnered i nany a tesson frein the tifi
ai the great Saxon king, anti willini, bands
and eyts saught in the library and nt hmome
for stories ai his work in tite camp, the battît-
fieldi, in the courts, anti in the schools. Anti
there needeti no application ai tht moral
when they rcciieti together his words :
1«White 1 have lived 1 have striven ta live
worthily.':

Sa thetlessons went oaa, anti the questions
%were no langer "What is tht use?" bust
"1What can 1 finti?" At NlissWbite's rcquest
a table was lilaceti in the room, anti tpon it
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were put an atlas, text-books in history,
tirwspaper clippings, library books with
slips, niarking the chapter that told of tht
lessan, and Miss \Vhite'iz scrap.book. At
recess and intermission the table was sur-
rounded, and pupils sat about it ini study-
hours te find for themselves something
outside the book. Tlhctext-baokwis carcfully
uscd; it furnished the framework which
they covercd. The topics and questions for
each day wec writtcn upon the board,
copied in the note-books, and anawcred-flrst
by reference to thte text ; then the outside
work was added.

Tite few most important dates, inch as lte
time of the Roman Invasion, the Saxon
Conîing, lte Norman Conquest. the Great
Chartzr, the Reformation, were kept always
upon the board, and a few questians cach
day fixed thein in the mind of the class.
Tuese werc used, nlot as isolated facts, but
as centres about which clustcrcd the other
events of the history. *l'li work ivas mnade
sure, and the important points empiasizcd,
by short daily reviews.

The advance work, so'.called, was 5inislied
in thre.faurths of the timte allaîîed tu iheir
work ini history, and the last foutili w.is tpent
in general reviews. Then there werc enîhu-
siaatic hours in the history clais. They
rcviewed firat by bouses, giving a written
synopsis of the events, associated with each
house, with the sovereigns, foreign and
domestic policy, constitutional changes, and
noted men of each period. Again b>' wars,
when the cause, limte, parties, leaders, deci-
sive battles, and results of each were briefly
sketched in1 turn. Carctul thought was given
ta the growth of the constitution and the
steps on the way ta liberty. Reviews were
given that had speciai reference ta the His.
tory af the United States, and aur insiitu-
lions as oulgrowths of the struggles ihatitook
place in the moîher-country.

Sometimes M\iss WVhite selected important
t)pics, writing them upon slips af palier which
she distributed in the class. Then they
werc allawed îhrce minutes in which ta writc
three definite statements upon that tapic.
Thest statements werc read, cammenied
upon, and supplemented by the class. Writ-
ten questions, drawn by the pupils, made a
pleasant rcs'iew. Miss WVhite wrate upon
cards the rintes af noted statestnen, gen-
ernds, or authors, and every pupit prcpared
foîr his next lesson a short account of iht Iife
of the perîou whose nai had been given
hlm. This gave individual responsibility ta
each member af the class, and stimulated
hlm to prepare a paper that would intcrest
thecm ail.

";ames ai places wcre used in the samne
war. They had histary matches, when
ec in ii urn was required ta state somne
evcn-, or triîaio English history, taking his
scat as scion as lie gave In illcarrcct state-

ment, or failed ta give any. 'Ihe one %vio
stood the longest was dccorated with a ribbon
badge.

A bright, quick exercise was anc whicb
tbey termed "13eheading." *lhe pupils wrote
upon long slips af paper a sentence stating
soute fact they had learned. *rhen these
sentences were bcheaded, the scissors play-
ing the part af executioner, and scvcring
subiect fromn predicate. The subjects were
put7intuane hat, the predicates mbt another.
Each drew a slip tramn the subject lbat, and
supplied a suitable predicate. Then the
predicate hat was pasbed, and fitting sub.
jects were made for the predicates.

Thetleacher faund thie class able te talk
with betler understanding of tht early events
m-hen viewed in tht light af their effct!, in
the latcr centuries ; so the review seemed
almost a new wark. lîy tbis time, too, they
had lcarned wherc ta look for information,
and each lesson shovied belter thoupht and
%vider restarch than those which lhad came
befare. Every day found sarie af the his-
tory class taking notes in the library or at the
red.itng table, which their subscriptions had
--"pplied with books ai reference.

WVhen at the end af the termi, the class
hatided ta the examinin- canimittee an excel-
lent set ai papiers, MNiss WVhite fit them ta
be, flot the chier end ai their work, but a
token oi tht larger resulîs lhey had gained
in improved habit3 ai study and expirtssion,
deeper intercst in the warld's lire, greaier
love of goal reading, and betîerjudgment in
choosing whaî they shauld read. Her grcat-
cst encouragement andI reward came whtn
the graup that gaîhcrcd about her desk on
tht laît day ai school, talking ai the yeam's
wariz, echacd the thought ai ane who said :
"lEut this is flot the end. WVe haven't fin-
ished English History, Miss %%Ihite."

SciF-4TiFtc experiments constittlte ane ai
tht best means ai' exciting ait interest andI
arousing a curiosity amang th1e pupils, cither
by a regular class or an accasianal experi-
ment. They aiso aiford advantages of
securing culture andI refinement, be,ides the
illustration ai scenîiflc principles. Throw
the respansibility o%' making apparatus and
the explanation ai experiments upa i the
pupils, and they wii be as busy as becs in
hunting up rnaterials for apparatus, and in
invesîigaling the text-books for facis. Their
ininds will be so whoily taken up, sa absorbed
with the beautiful and brilliant experiments,
thiat they may nlot have timte ta loiter about
in idlcness and listen tu the sîrcet-corned
vulgarisy and proiarty. It seems eident
beyand ail cavil that if îhcmirids of childien
could be diverted in a pure andI %holcsome
channel fram the raugh and unrefined vaga.
bandism so preva.'elît cecrywliere, il ought
ta bc donc, andI wauld bce a great blcssitig ta
ri3ing huaiy..i

bducational INelligence.
Tite library of Princeton Tlicological Serninaty

has bx-en iliov.. 1 into the liew i~ilding erecîci fur
it by tLe laite jaînei Lcnox, LL.lD., of New Y'ork.
The litirary nuw contains 45,000 vOluttets, Cbliclly
theological, inclutling many rare anti coý1ly works.

Ou-r or îirity4live candidates ai the Oxford
University exantination for wuînieî onIy sixteen
passeil. Tite Si. ?apnes Gtzelle, commenting on
the resuht, sa)s il has neyer lbeen known of the
very clullest tindergraduates that fl!ty lier cent,
wcre piucked ai any cxamination.

ATr a rccnt coînpetitive exatnination ini France
for the post of proressur ai a lycée, fitteen wonttm
zeceived lthe tille of Ilprofessoc with hunor."
Thesc young ladies, from twcnty-Cive la thirty,
delivered lectures especially rctnarkiable for ttnow.
ledge of liîeraturc, aptitude for Oral rcading, land
nmaslery af language.

TuE quadrennial prize ai $z,4oo, oiffred by the
Royal Scientifc Academy of Turin for the most
important work in natural science, history, ceai.
graphy, or înathcmnatics; that may have appcared
within the perio 1 , bas bech awarded this yeai Io
1'rofcssor Villari, of Florence, for bis IlLiue and
Timet i Machiavelli."

Os the first ai Augusi of Ibis year thc Univer-
sity of licidelbcrg will becgin the celebratian ai a
festival ai unusual interest iii the Germait world ai
letters, namnely, tht five hundreilth anniversary of
the University toundation. Stricîly speaking il
was fûtindei in 1356, but dil flot begin ils fuil
work until thirty ycarà ltlr. It is the oldest
University in the Gtrman Empirc

.Nsonte p2rts of Pennsylvania thc school
authorities ftndigreat difficulty in cniorcing the Jaw
compelling the study o! physiulogy and hygicnc
with reicrcnce la the cifects af ateohuol on the
human sysîcmn At Frankstown, for exanic, the
sclhoul directors have adaptcd sîrong resultitions,
and say they arc determined ta eniorce tht law.
Suite Supcrintendent Hiigbee bas written theni
that unlcss the law is carried out in its spirii, the
clisirict*s share af the state appropriation for schaa!
Iturposes will bc withhcld. A number of othcr
districts arc likeiy ta suifer financially on accaunt
ai the stubbarn apposition ta the law hy sartie of
thcir people.

Witît.r new France andI Italy arc throwing
open univcrsity doors andI gi%'ing the dtil a!
.4 iiofcsor with honar " tu their supetior young
wanicn, it wll lie a bains ta the canservative soul
that the ancient andI Lonorable Yale CoiJege, ai
New tIaven, Conn., bas finally worried away uts
one lady studcnt. 'Miss Alice Jordan, front out
%Vcst, touk, ber lifc in bier hand andI enterecl tht
junior class ai tht law schoal. WVe are flot in-
fornicd whcthçr thc youîng gentlcmcn students
Ilcmanstraîcd ztlîer the style ai the Columbia
Cuilcgc crowd a year or îwo ago, on tht proposi-
tion ta give -lie bright young girts ai Necw V,,rk
City a chance in that scat o! lcarring. But the
iacutty decidttl that thcrc was no i)rtcedcnt for
giving ;% îarchmcnî tai a wouîan, and Alice bias
packcd ber Inni, andI leit Y'ale ta ils secret
societits, ils sîuticnî canc.rushes, and the political
cconoîtîy ai I'rofcssfsr Stincr.-P,.v.
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TttE fact that lhrc.foîirths cf the stuccts cf
Hiarvardl University-liave ptitioncd tîte facît te1
abolisît coiupîtisory altendance utîon morning
lîrayers, argues that the faculty have not aI.
lcmted tu exercise an>' direct intiluence for tlt
presçIvahion cf the Iridutionai custoin. The stu.
(lents argue that voluntar>' attcndance ivoitît
neccssariiy beleken genuine interesi in Ili%
religiotîs exereises ; that the sense of compulsion
produtces indlifférence, ifuoet hostility, te te obser-
vance ; that whereas the attendanceof titubewitose
rcligious failli is net in harrnony with the partictîlar
cbservance is riot requireti, tie attenîlance cf no>
one sîtoulti he contîelleci ; that the abolition ofr
conipulsory atténtiance uîton ,-,tn(Iaty services at
chtirch, andl the remnissient cf couîipulsory atten-
(lance tipon prayers twice a week, ireati>
coneedeti, Ieave nu logicai grotînîl for te retention
of füther compulsion on religious matters.-77IYe
Currnt.

A StEIocf the coloreti population cf Wind-
sur was helti in the basement of the Baptist Chturcli
rccentty. IL was calîcti for the porpose cf aseer-
taining lte views cf tlle coloreti peopile regirding
the proposai cf the scîtool beard te do aiva> wiîlt
te coloreti seheol. Messrs. D). B. Odette, (;e.

INcPhillips anti J. S. Edigar, trustcs, andi Alex.
Bartlet, secretar>' et the sehooi board, andi Messrs
Sinclair anti Duncan, higli andi model school
teachers, repeetivel>', wec present. The spcaters
on hchaif cf the coiored people wcrc Messrs. Il.
Coleman, R. Price, Jos. Ode>' and Ilenry Thorn-
ton. Thesc wcre ai! in favor cf aholishing the
colorediscltool as a separate instituition. They wznî
the color line completely ebliteratecl in educatiortai
malters, and a reselution te Ilhal ciTect svas unani-
uîously adopteci. One cf the principal rensons
rîrgeti for the abolition cf the colorcd schoo!, is
that many cf the celoreti pgole live a long <lis.
tance from the school, and te reach il arc compelîcti
te pass schools which they dlaimt they shoulti bc
ailowed te enter.-Ex.

A I-, Fu pensiton law will go into effeet in Prussia
in April next, and judging front several inquihies;
rceiveti by the writcr, il may he-of general
intcresl te state ils main fcatures. Until nour
each province had, ils own peculiat mode- cf
pcnsioning teachers. No age, noespecial limit for
the terminatien cf active service was ixcd, andi the
pension was net givcît befotre the tencher hati
become absolutely incapable l'y cld age te continue
hisdticls. The pension then, as a rule,.wa- pa.iti
out cf the saiary attaching Io the position, se that.
front the saiary ef the successor a deduction, ortenl
aniounting Io one-third cf the entirc amount, wns
matie te pension the tcachcr who hati previoîtsly
,hcld tîte position. If the remaining anutunt was
insttfl'cient te pay the ncw icachcr, the cemninii>,
andi, if necessary, the goverrnmcnt, adcîtcil t te
salar>' front the publie ftînds. The ncw law ducs
net fix an>' special ige when the t-cchcrshcuilti bc
cntiîlcd te a pension., lecfhas ne claini te an>'
pension unti! it lias been atijudged that hie is ne
longer capable to attend te the dîtties; of his posi.
tien. Thtis condutional right Iobec pensionecd beins
enly aCter ten years; ef service, anti ait that period
the amiount cf pension tu which the tcacher iç
cnti:lcdl is lirnitcdl to ;ý of the salar>' wvli lie
hins bccn recciving. For cach ycar of tcaching

donc over and above these tcn V'ents the pension
is increnseid by 111 su (il.-IL ailier, sa> rorty
ycars of service, the iîîaxiiiiunî liioii of pension.

or îhrce*fouthis of tilt regular %il.iry of UIle
îîositiun, is reaclîed. 'l'ie State contributeb tu this
t0 the liimuit of about $i5o. Tite rest is taken froiti
the salary of lthe sueccessor. If the latter's saliry
is decreascd îhurcby tu lyss Iîh-n thie.fourilis of
I lle original aiouit, te couinitnity st nake op
tîh, tificienc>'. Trite large cities, liowtever, hanve
always paul municipal pensions te their teachers
in addition o the goverrnient pension..- Sec pp.
1r93 ami r9.l aift/e A-nuizire dle l' E,:se s,,nem1 of
,&'6

Ol 1ESSEX ZW1,*ýlClINS' AISSO-
CIA 7YW1%

A v~vstlccesfttl îiectilug cf the NorthiEse
Teachiers' 4Association was field ii the Windsor
iCentral School.

Tfite attendance was good ; neari>' ail the
teachurs cf the riding vivre present, aithugli the
rendîs were iii a very l>ad condition.

As usuai the lessons of the îorning sessions
of Friday werc carried on in Frecnch.

Mr. Albert Bondy ably explained tic difliciet
passaiges in IlIte "Syllabaire mon petit," and Miss
l)eljhine Verduyn gave antr admirable lesson on
"lou to Teaclh French composition."
Tite afternoon session opencd svith a paper and

blackboard worl, on ilDrawing," by Mr. D)uncan.
liea! mastcr of the Central. NMr. Duncant gave
evidence off being weli "upi)" in his stibject, andi
kinîlly offecrcd to open a Cee class on Satutdays for
such teachers as were dcsirous of mastering the
atrt. Doctor MeILellan, Dirctor of rcachers'
In;titutes, ilhen îook, tlt leur, andi in his ustial
vigorous, clcar, andi hunmorons înanncr gave a fine
lebson upon " Reading antI Literature. "

Tite cntertainmenl in the Town Hll in the
cveniflg was a success.

Tite presentation '« with the Complinments ofthe
North Essex Teachers' Association," of a bandi.
sontie basket cf flowcrs, was made Io cach cf the
Iadies svho îooek pirt in the entcrîaintnenî.

The svork openeci Friday morning by Mliss
Fuller putting forth the plea for the litîle cnes in
a paper stpon IlStould childrcn froin rive te scven
years of lige be kept in school six ]lents a day ?

Mr. Ashclown took the place cf Miss Ilihn,
and gave a composition lesson tu a French cIass.

Doctor MeILilan then teck Uit "Engiih
Grainimar," showifig hosv île subjeci iit he
simplifie(].

In thc tfternoon, after iinisliig)iis lecture tîpon
linglish Granîrnar, the Doctor gave an instructive
lecture stpon " Tfi Tcaching of Langutage. l)ur-
ing the day Mr. Ford, cf Detroit, visitei tlle
convention andi gave an atidress.

Gorrespondence.
TH£ ANS WER TO QUrESTION NO. 4..
701~ dffh ,uAîsîW.îtv

SîtR,-my solution of question 4 i% wrtong,.as
yeu nedoulît sec. 1 Loo0k cosî cf spinniiig to be
iic. pier lb. cf wooi insîcasýlif liper l'e. ofyarn.

Vours itutly,
S. !tcx

Promotion Examinations.

C*ANAl1)/AN( 1//S TON Y-7T11R4> TO
PFOUR TiiCl-AS.

COULNTlV 0F LANAR. o

Il siii Cnunly Counicit, lcevc, '71stve.
i!y.law, Miltister of the Crowtî.

-,. wh'lo is tlt prescitt Premîier of Catinda ? 0f
tlt Provintce of Ontario ? Minibter of 1Education ?
J.ieiittnint Goversior o>f Ontario?

3. Wl'ite a short accutint of lte seccnd voyage
cf Jacques Cartier ta Cantada.

.4. WVIat is mîlcant b>' tilt- Comptîany cf the
Il tuldreti Associates?

5. W'liat is a ilottopol>.'? To ivioti were
iosnopolies granteti ?

6. Vrite inote% oit the Six Nations, Ctistcîîis cf
lParis, Union (if 1840, Frontenac, Tccutiseli:l.

7. W'it important evets lapptctiel iîî %492,
1-197> 1535, ISIZ, IS67.

COUNT'V EI.

t. W'ritl ricînotes on Cabot,Chamîîlain,WVolfe,
Brcck, Egerton Rycrson, Sir john Mactdonaldi,
Edward Bllake, Louis R-iel.-

W.~hit is 1%eplresentative Guvernînent, anti
svhen was il introducce to Canatda?

3. Write explanator>' notes on : WVashington
Treat>', Qtîebec Act, andi Reciprocity Trcaîy.

4. Site what you understanul b>' the following:
Responsible Geveraîment ; an Act cf Parliametit;
a ll ; te Prorogue Plaiaient ; D)issolve l'allia.
ment.

5. WNhen was te Dominion of Canada forîtieti?
0f wlîaî Provinces diti it then consist? W~hat
Provinces have been tded sincet. Give Dates.

6. The Lugislative lîody of Quebec is dittTcrently
consîtîtîteti fronît ilit of Ontarin. Explain the
différen ce.

SOUTII GREV.

i. Whaî nation descives the honor cof sending
eut ithe reai discoverers of Canada ? Nanie their
tîvo great discoverers, anti the parts tlîey visiteti.

2. Name anti give the position cf the first îwc
towns fountîct in Catiatia, sting lthe foundcr, with
dates.

3. Naine lte lirst, last, anti ntst notable cf the
Frenchi Governors.

4. Whaî% gave risc la the warsby whieh Englanti
gaincti Canad1a r' hxtîhre important places
svere taken ncar te clcse cf the war, andi b>'. wliaî
j rcaîy w.ss Canada cced to lte British ? Date.

f.fliat causet Ui rebecllion of 1837, anti whaî
resulîcti frontit i?

6. NV'hîcn was the Biritish Northt Aincrica Adc
passeti, andI for wliat purpose?

7. \VhO is te Prescrnt Govcrnor.Gcncrail <-f
Canada ? the P>remicr? the 1.ictitenatnt.Govcrnor
o f Ontario? the P'remier cf Ontarioe?
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WORDS AND THEIRUSS
I'ast and I>resetnî. A Sttidy of the LaI s I~nguage. By 1%îcit,%tz) Git.NNr1

lîîîi 611o., $1.00.

liecoinuicnded by the lion. Geo. W. Ross. MInister of Edication. for the course la Literature and.History
of the Can&ada Teachere Reading Circle.

E.vry ge.chtr ot the .tt Eî icitangîae can dcIivî± great asitnefront titis b.ook.
Ms long a% peupîle will Ralk allanît die.j,,,aîte. traoupbif. .id itittakie ie lariiîkful ta Mr %Vliite or t.) n tin e s

uhto wili ,îa word for the îputity of out inle.=Fuî th, i.cnà .ati 'îay Re'ira.
"Nu book of il% kiîîd lia% mrudticcut suclaian tulIressi g, or lias liecîl iceceivcd %vigil %ucl favor an11011 lt ii)telligceîît ati

edîn ated iublic." -F,*olm the Xivl à *.rk Itieltîs.

- lie couîiîg gencratiotî, ouli bt idy granîiîar un1 the priîîîctirai i.t ljii -,ci furi. ty NIr. %Çliiîe, ai.d omil Iltes h,îîî
for a,- îmthe <.1.y

HOUGRTON, MIFFLIN, AND COMPANY,
4 Park Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Mfanufacturers of School, Office, Chuich and
Lodgc Furniture.

TI-IE "MARVEL" SCHOQL DnstI,
P.itesited Januaîry i4tiî, 1885.

sifrSend for Circulors and Puice List.

F~or Conumnption. A-.thtn. itrozichitî,i>ygeta
c:.îarth. licadiactie, l)cbitity. Illà Wîîsn. î,

.IlI Claratiic vid Ncrvgu. lflorderi.
Catnaq1iati 1)eîW)Niory *

SO)HOOL PIIZE Booi<s
-b:OntarioSchooI Book Depot, Whitbq. Ont.,

Ilven0w in a~oc ven iry r ligieof îc<..taoe
lin ..zs. juci the digne for vourir pceopte. Spccial truos t,,

.iLýSchooIllýttls and Tc~acher% fr quantity. %«ritc (or C-tî..
1 .ic a~îend te.ot,, or ifconvenient, railI îcttonatlly.

STAFFORD &WILLCOX.

TelograDh un En cic har1haud lustfulc
31 KING STRE~ET EAST.~

Send for Circular.
£uidence. &c., reporicd by expericaecd Stenographery.

A GoD I-v %0~4rT.1 mtiTa ry a gond woîdî*
n cver hall .iî%tfcion :IIliîit one of E. NI:

Titowî:roîs rdllable %%aîcbes I S; l'onze Street, cast id
i111 door s«oiih of Qucers,

Il East 17th Street. NEW YORK.

WCe Witt senti the EAticalionai WcAlky four
manths, andi ile Ne.w Siive.r Carois, i:osîiîaid,

i fr $1 00.

\Vt' îv'îli sent i .l *.i:ai-.'ai Weekiy one year,
nit Ille Newç Silver Carots, foî'îaul îr $2. 10.

W.. %%-;l senti the Edcition.-al We'ekly thrce

znonths, anîd tihe. 'New Aritlitgie isîpa 1) i

Wue %vil scr.d III., Edtc.îîiîuiai NViccliy one year,
:1111i Ill e Arithtni.'îic, îýoslî:aid, for $:-. 15.

Wc. wjlîi senti tltc Eduamnionai WVcch.ly four
months, anti WVilia:îîs' Cumposition andIire~

Caîl Engiit.Iu,.îiii. for $1.oo.

%VI: %vzII sc'ri the Eîltc.'uà,tîal \Vecdîly one year,
andV~illiallis' Comî>oNitlon at 'atcIEî

liiposi pid, for $2. 10.

iWCu. will >Ct111 Ille 1Iducaîioîait %V,CLl> three
* zonths, aiîti Ayr.i' Verlctli.sî tiiçl OrîItoîi-t.

* Ipi laiti. [-Sr $1 00.

wili se.nd the E lucationtal Wcckily one year,
aIç Ayrcs' VCIî) li t anîd ortitoLpist, î'Oblti(,

W,:, v ili secnil the 1Edrtscautitn.il \Ve..'iy one year.
-ttd Storin.':nîis D.ctioina y (Fulîl Sltrce.), for

$7.50. teElcîua Vei n cr

WC. will edteEuaita cllonyar
andI %V'trceacr's I>ictiun.xry (Foul Sh:c1î. fi

*$9.50.
W.., will senti te E lucational %'cukly one 'year,

ai D~'lsîCS i>kionary (Foul Slittepi fur
$81.5o.

i e W mil szni thle Eiciîî iuiail

WC %vil] sctid thteîicîoa Wcekly five and i pIiinc-.îî's Gieetîccer
inonths, anti cither Ay'ca' VTeîhalist or Ayres' $

<.'hîci.,pûsilaid, for $1 00.
W'e Wiil scnd the E ducational %Vccl1dy one year,

-it 1I Strntril's Engli.h fliction-try (ilaîIf Rioan)l

EC)UCATIO I.1 WEEKLY, D C1 0N L
Clip Office. Toronito. G;IIIî OFFICF. TOI

WcCily one year,

(Foui Shc 1>, -f.,r

IVTEEIçI LY,
ZONTIO.

WEBSTER
In varlous S ts or Ulndlng wlth and

wltbout Patent lu os.ý

'lli Latest Ellton lins 118,000 WoV.is. nIl
3000o i. rvîgt-C tnoro Word, oltl 1131

[Y ,.X(t inoro Etigraîîvlîts 1)1111 foilnul fît mi), (el lier
Ainielî1ktnîr. It uilma coî:tti8" a lit.
graatpliteal lletiî'niîrn. Rivîîg brnît fiels4 con-
,'i*rt Iii erlyl10.000ïotea Permois. 'lO theso

féttres %vo hive
JUST ADE, (1885>

Gazetteer&F.Wor1d,
coîîtaiîning rver U7i.rio Tille-r,

tqrietiv tite"î'rilîislg tIi"Cîiilt" Cillem. Too,
anod NattIîmI 1ntîeîucvery part or the Goe

Authority o ithI, lle U. S. Supreme Court and In
1 lie GovIt Printitcq OMe. ngl lu rcoîmmcndeîl

,-Y 'lUie Stale SUP'tS f Schools Ili 38 States, Andl
1-y t c leading College Presidents of lthe Untcd

stîîlem andr ctiaria.
The. Lon1deo Thne s: It 14 the tesit Dît.

tlonary of 11w lnge.

The Calcutta Englmb man ys: It lu lth
mont perfet mork of tige kind.

The. ToroitoGWobe, Ca>saI, s-ays: Itn îpiace
lu In he VMry Iî»ulîest ,Ink.

The. Nev To Th« nsas It le rccogn!zcd

oflthù Englittli langlinge aI or tte iworîd.
Il (s ant invaltnailol cottparglon il) ci'ery sellent,

and ntl evcrv 1,'rcsidc. Sgeciiiten rger.and
tcstinionialpsoent prcpal oit nppt ction.

O. &C.M t! IAII( & CO.. Petbllshema

TlHE PRACTICAL BoOK-KýEEPERi.

MasaSt., iait .iQiclo.îkon shec icifcof Account:
anîd lloiitCortspo:îtdcne yct pîbtisied. ' k .Si(Tte.. il
-oiîe re'pe.n (rusa other lcots on %itse xubjcn.:-Ist
* .Its sim pllclty, 2nd.l In Its completenest; 3ad Il

tt P ractical etiaracter. or ls contents; 4th, i.
the practical mcthod in whiciî Busi ncss Cormn.
,oondence il; treated,

AN 1NVALUABLE 'TEXT BOOK.

cet a Oet>y and bic Conuinced. Price, $1.O0.
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